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noted. He then proceeded to steal
insurance funds intended to help the
financially dashed Olerichs pay their
bills, Fuhrman said.

"He gave no regard ,to their feel
ings as human beings as he soaked
in the hot tub" he bought with their
insurance money, Fuhrman, said.

Authorities indicated Hohenstein
would quickly be moved to a prison
facility for evaluation. Domina said
he wassurprised·ihat·Furhmarriirr·
posed the maximum sentence_and
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community service as an alternative
to being incarcerated at great ex
pense to taxpayers.

Hohenstein's wife and his mother,
scated in the front row of a court·
room packed with more than 70
people, sobbed aloud as Fuhrman
recounted how Hohenstein had
agreed to represent Tina Olerich
and other members of her family
after an automobile accident in
which they were injured.

Hohenstein should not have taken
the case"beeause he' investigated it
as Dakota county attorney,Fuhrman

New digs for ESU

fore his election to the Legislature
in November 1992.

He pleaded guilty Aug. IO to one
count of felony theft, admitting that
he took insurance money that was
supposed to pay medical bills for
clients who were injured in a motor

vehicle ac
cident. He
si m ulta
neously re
signed from
his 17th

";'~1 District seat
.; in the Leg

,,i::" islature as
fcc;;', .part of the

:W-: plea ag. ree
ment.

., The plea
. bargain al·

Hohenstem lowed him
to avoid prosecution for several other
alleged thefts.

At the sentencing, Fuhrman was
unmoved by defense attorney David
Domin,a of Omaha who argued that
Hohenstein could provide valuable

F'undraisers praised

DAKOTA CITY, Neb. (AP) -
Formcr Sen. Kurt Hohenstein, who
said he would spend the rest of his
days trying to make up foethe wrong
he has done, was sentenced to prison
Friday by ajudge who said he thinks
Hohenstein has it in him to 'commit
even morc crimes.

Dakota County District Judge
Mark Fuhrman said Hohenstein's
theft of moncy from clients and gov
crnment agencies lent credence to
those who think that lawyers and
public officeliolders are crooKS.

He sentenced Hoheriitein to the
maximum six years and eight months
to 20 years in prison.-ln reality,
Hohenstein will be eligible for pa
role in three years and four months
and would face mandatory release
in 10 years baseo on good behavior
while behind bars.

Fuhrman also imposed a $25,000
fine and ordered Hohenstein to make
$35,354 in restitution to clients and
govcrnment agencies.

Hohenstein was Dakota County
attorney, a par8ime Position, be·

A new central office building is velopmenl/m·servlcc lurther under·
,in the early planning stages for Ed- scores the need for increased office
ucational Service Unit #1. space and conference rooms, said

The, board of' directors recently Garwood.
authorized ESU #1 Administrator, The property tax·funded organi
Rodney Garwood, to move forward zation levies 3. I 8 cents per $100 of
with plans for a new $650,000 assessed valuation on property
structure to replace the present one owners in its Northeast Nebraska
located on Main Street in Wake- district. This means a property
field. owner with a $50JJOO home pays

The future building would .be $15.90 to ESU each year.
approximately 16,000 square feet Added to the problem of inade·

___ on one level, and would remain in quate space for met:tings and offices
JJyL'eSMann ------- - 4fl<.'-SPOIffi foreefttlIy-oo-belJaIf--WakefieldoGllfWilOdsaid..___ at the present faclhty are probl~ms

Of the Herald of the Wayne State Foundation's The building cost would ~ off- -ii!CTudlJiglil1ltt~rs-ur=s:nmlltr.
major fund drive to raise $13.5 mil· set by seIli~,the-present-faGiliW__.!..neffi£!.e_n_t heaunl!..::llld cooh!!lL~Ys:: .
TIon andcpraised'th="who have f $150000 tili' $200 000 f terns, and lack of parking space,
given so generously to the effort. .or "U zmg ,.0 Garwood said

Gottschalk singled out the role of mternal reven\les and bo~owmg The new facilit,y would help
Dan;mdJeanne Gardner forparticu· appr~xlmatelY $300,000, saId Gar- ESU #1 meet the changing needs of
lar compliment in .the effort to ben- woo. schools as they prepare students for
efit college§tucjents. ESU #1 has experienced ,growth the 21St century. ESU #1 provides

The newspaper executive ~idhe that has rendered the present facility serv·iws to' schools -in Cedar,
could recall his-grandfather assist· inadeq!late, Anticipated·future oakola, Dixon, Knox, Thurston
ing needy youngsters as hewasgrow' growth in technologyand staff de· and Wayne counties.
ing up in Rushville. Neb. often pay· ~~~~~~""'11-
109 their full college tUlUO~--

___ See SPEAKER, Page 11

A last minute agreement between'" the same network.
Jones Intercable and two Sioux City Russ Gifford, manager of Jones
television stations has averted blank Intercable, had reached 'agreement
sCrecns on television sets in Wayne for rebroadcastyf th.e ABC affiliate
today. ' . in .Sioux etly earlier, but agree·'

Oct. 5 was the deadline set for ments with theN:!lC and CBS affili·
cable television companies to're.ach ates did notcome until the last minute
agrcements with local television sta· before-the signal wasset-lObe-Gut.·
(ions for rebroadcast rights to their Terms of the agreement were not
signals. Without those, agreements released but the new law set limits·
the ,television stations ,could have on the fees that cable firms can pass

. pree'!jlpted their signal on the cable on to their subscribers.
in Wayne and could also 'prohibit Gifford has said, the changes
theci'ble company from lr3Ji1smit. should not adversely affect custom·

,tingsighals from Omahastations oo--e&iJi!:h:ls,-,~--

_--.Dne-OLthe,~le'Sckading-mOOia

figures £ncouraged a Wayne State
'€ollege audience at "the National
Leadership Conference luncheon .
Friday to put their money where
their mouth is when raising money
for-Wf!rthy causes;---

John Gottschalk, president'-and
CEO of the Omaha World Herald
Company spoke to nearly 200 vol·

ers ana-eemmllllil)' leadet s at
.the luncheon held in conjunction
with Wayne State HomecQI]1.mg. I

Cat-man en-the. prowl
"Cat Man,"portrayed abl)' by Todd Campbell. took the opportunity to prowl among the flag twil'lers for the Wayne State College
Marching Band during warm-ups for VJe Homecoming Parade in Wayne Saturday. The-drilUeatrnnembers are, from left. Stacy
Koester, -tarrie-Ernst and Marla Manning. Homecoming activities were very weITaUended in Wayne fhisyear-c;vl'ih over 4;000:
watching the Wayne State Wildcats maul Iowa Wesleyan 41~12. . ..

Ex-senatorgets_nulximuIn-sentence

Antheny Wilmes,
Allen

Extended Weather Forecast
Scouting for food Thursday through Saturday; chance

WAYNE - Cub Scout of rain Thursday into early Friday;
Pack 174 in Wayne will be dry Saturday; turning cooler; highs,
conducting its annual 70s to around 80s Thursday, falling
"Scouting For Food" drive into the 50s Friday and Saturday;
this Saturday, Oct. 9 from lows,lower.50s Thursday,
8:45 to noon. The Scouts
will be canvassing the town lower-30s Saturday.
door to door and residents Date High Low Preclp.
may leave' their donated . Oct. 2 59 41
items on their front steps Oct. 3 62 40

Oct. 4 78 46
that morning. Oct. 5 68 39

Rural residents may drop- Recorded 7 A.m. for previous 24 hour period

off their canned foods at SI. Precipitation/Month _ 0"
Paul's Lutheran Church that Year To Date _ 28.64"morning. L- --:--:__---l

All foods collected will go to t1ie Wayne Food Pantry._

Celebrating20th anniversary
NORFOLK - Celebrating its 20th anniversary; Northeast Com

munityCollege will feature over 75 displays, demonstrations and
tours during its open house activities Sunday, Oct. 10, running
from I to 4 p.m. The public
is invited.

The 20th anmversary com·
memorates .1he merger of
Norfolk Junior College and
Northeast Nebraska Techni·
cal College in 1973.

A special reunion for
Northeast·alumni is also be·
ing held in conjunction with
open house. The ialumni
gathering and picnic will be
held following open' house
activities. .

This issue: 1 seCfi"on;12pages __ Single Copy 5QW!lU,

Thought for the day:

Children can help put your life in perspective.

Mag~s (lTe fund raiser
WAYNE - 11le high school music boosters are beginning the

.JIIIIlual door to doormagazine.saJes.fund.raising.ef£OJ'l.Qct.~__
dentswill be contacted through Oct. 22. .

Organizer Bonnie Fluent relj"inds magazine readers that purchasing
iheir subscriptions through tJie boosters does not cost any more than

.n(lrmal renewa.l.Jlri\=Cs> QiS'Q\I!J.lS lIDdcoupons can apply and themu- _
sic departments at the schools get 40 percem of the purchase price.

Funds generated throngh the drive in the past have purchased uni·
forms, choir robes, music trips and other items. '

I I

Caft"kmen holding fall meeting
WAYNE - The Northel.st Nebraska Area Cattlemen will hold a

fall outlook meeting on Sunday, Oct. 10 at '!he Black Knight in
Wayne. The social .hour, sponsored by the First National Bank of
Lyons, will begin at 6 p.m•• witha steak dinner at7 p.m. "

The program. which isopen to the public, will be presented by a
represen!"tiveof the Nebraska Cattlemen Market RepOrting Seryic(j,
N~ Presldent-electLogan MceIellan and Dr. KellyLechtenberg; of
Midwest Veterinarian SerVices. Oakland. Dr. Lechtenberg is)i con·
sulting veteJ;inarian.andis involved in various.researeh'projects.

For fW1lierinformatioil, contact Tim Ahlers, president, Northeast
Nebraska Area Cattlemen, 863-2324, - I

I

CROP walkers out Sunday
WAYNE - The annual CROP Walk to benefit the hungry will

l>~.1J!<ld_1I!lli_Sl!mj.ay, beginning at J:30_p.m...aLChurch.of.Christ-in'-
.. Wayne,lA-Hl-East'7t!t-Registration startS'lirTp.m. ---- .

Sponsors are asked to sigri up with Walkers who will travel the 10
kilometer route. , '

For information, contact Rev. Mike Girlingholise, 375-1234 or
375-1736. ..

--- il

J ()in't~plann~!!g-~

isin=f-lle-wo-:t!Ks··~·

fQrWayneCo.
By Les Mann Commissioner Merlin Beierman
Of the Herald said heditln't think the county should

be liable for the cost Ofenforcement'
Wayne. County Commissioner~ of zoning regulations within the vil-

tentatively approved a joint county- lage boundaries. Other questions
village planning commission struc· involved, who would do building
ture Tuesday and directed Wayne inspections and what the appeal pro·
County Attorney Mike Pieper to cess would be?, .
begfriilieproCeSs ofWtilinlithetemis The" iriiiialdfsajislOn-~inered
of the agreement thatwill allow the around creating a commission of
coun'ty and' villages to share one nine members, three of which would
planning al1d zoning board. be from the three villages and .six

-·--Se.Yet.lllce.y_questions.still;rE.maJn---Tfomille:fifrar:~iiniY==···

to be ironed out-·in the interlocal' ..
agreemenlloestablishthejointcom- "WE APPOINTED some good
mission, but the county and all the people on that board," said Com
villages of Boskins, Winside and missioner Jerry Pospishil, who ex·
Carroll have all voted in favor of the pressed interest in keeping'aimany
concept of a shared board subject to of the existing commissioners on

,. the agreement on the terms. the new board as possible.
The existing commission has

"THECOMMISSIONshouldbe worked for many months wi,th the
mutually beneficial," said Pieper consulting firm of Hanna Keelan
who said he believed it would not be and Associate.s.ill_settiIlKup plan.

aIargej)ro1Jlem to draftlindagree: mng and zoning guidelines in the
!MnlthaLwouIdeo\'CL,aILth~- .rount~eMt-tlrafLohr wmng
tions. He said it should save money ordinance is due to be discussed
for all the entiti.es involved. later this year.
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M()torola Cellular Bag Phones Complete With•..

e Activation Starting at

~_~~ng $1&...'~.'.&'
eBattery. At;,-.:;I-

Court Fines
Patrick S. Smith, Coleridge,

-$14; speeding. Ihle-A. Pr-esten,
Wayne, $54, speeding. Larry L.
Keifer, Randolph, $54, speeding.
J l1yne M. Cutting, Coleridge, $54,
speeding. Marci L. MacLaren,
Jackson, $54, speeding. Ryan C.
Nelson, Ponca, $74, speeding.
Terry L. Schrog, Wayne, $39,
speeding. Anthony W. Anderson,
Norfolk, $54, speeding. Jeremiah J.
Bleeker, Wayne, $54, speeding.
Jerry Heilman, Perry, Iowa, $54,
speeding. Christopher A. Mancini,
Norfolk, $54 speeding.

Daniel L. Pcters, Sioux City,
Iowa, $124, speeding. Henry T.
Peters Jr., Bloomfield, $54, speed
ing. Melissa Ramirez, South Sioux
City, $54, speeding. Evan R.
Studley, Wausa,--$54, speeding.
Kelly Jo Ble_s~inlh~¥efield, $74,
speeding. Eric L. Christainsen,
South Sioux City, $54, speeding.
Timothy A. Gosetti, LcMars, $39,
speeding. Oscar Marroquin, Plover,
Iowa, $39, speeding.Police Report Richard F. McCorkindale. Allcn,

Meadow Grove, defcndant, in the Sunday, September 26: II: 18 p.m. Female Screaming $74, speeding. Tiffani A. Stege
mann, Wayne, $54, spceding. Ray

amount of $28. II:05 a.m.-Accident with no near Main Street. llegay, Sioux City, Iowa, $74,
Action..credit Scrviccs, Wll¥ne, injury on Nebrasldl: sjlc,e._d.,i..n.g.... Michael E. H.erbst,

I 'ntl'ff agal'nst <'-trane Thursd;ly, September 30:'
pal, " 1.:25 p,m.- Unlock 'veh\cleat 12:48 a.m. Request to speak Wayne, $54, speeding. MargaretA.
Cadwallader, Hartington, defendant, Morey Hall Hue.t..ig, Concord, $39, speeding.
in the amount of $31.96. 1'46 " D lar with an officer on Third and Main.

Nor.theast"Nebraska Medl'cal . p.m.- og at ge. J2:58 U I k...c G Barry C. Mt~hkb..Y{akefield, $54,
_ _ __ -4d4-1';m; '~LOTId,"usic-on--Luthe~an-~~h~oc . ar at race sPeedili~ohnM. Sandahl, Wake-

Group, P.c., Wayne, plaintiff, Walnut Dnvc. 2 30 T ff' I' field. $-39, violated stop sign. Su-
against Stcven W. MacCann, Monday. September 27: .? Wak~fielJ.·m. ra IC contro to san Yeager, Wayne, $74, speeding.
:ri$~~d5~' dcfcndant, in the amount 6:18 a.m.-Unlock vehicle at7- 5:22 p.m. Parking complaint on Ralph L. Acklie, Wausa, $54.

Northeast Ncbraska Mcdical" Elevcn. Logan. ~ speeding. Greg Oxley, Omaha, $74,
Group, P.C., Wayne, plaintiff, 9:47 a.m.- Request ambolance IO:OS'p.m. Noisy neighbors on speeding. ..' ___._'_
against Chris Spoor, - Waync'-- at Groat-llanll-. -,----.. LTiiCOIn. '--,- .-----.'-- - --oonaIaU:Mc,EIllose,"Verdlgre,
defendant, in the amount of $106. 11 :32 a.m.-Unlock vehicle at 11:07 p.m. Loud-music at $54. speeding. Mark Norcott,

W. William Fenske and Paul Wayne Greenhouse. WoehlerT-railer Court. SIO~X Cay, Iowa, $54, defective
12:00 p.m.- Accident with no equIpment. Barbara Skaff, SIOUX

Fenske, Norfolk, plaintiffs, against injury at Presto parking lot. Friday, October 1: City, Iowa, $54, speeding. Dan L.
Ag. SerVices, INC., Norfolk'__.J2:0Ip.m. '-::'Yehicle parked 12:28 ;I.m. Nccd officcr right Spahi', Laurel, $54, speeding. Jen-
tle~Trl1hc amount Of without permission at Hair Studio. away at RIley's. - Difer M. Cardenas, Wakefield, $39,
$10,000. ..... 4:47 p.m. Theft of trumpet on 2:57 a.m. ·Daughter way past violated stop sign. Roger Sorensen,

AcuonCrcdlt-Servlc~-ay-nc, East Fifth Street. curfew. Creighton, $54, speeding. Aaron H.
plaintiff, against Saundra SmillF" -,-.5;07 p.m. Yehicle parked on 5:46 a.m. Barking dog on Wal- Yon Minden, Ponca, $54, speeding.
Omaha, dcfendant, In the amount of crosswalk by Pamida. nUl. ;'" .Edith M. Harder, Allen, $54,
$105.82. 7:26 p.m. Found property on 7:26 a.m. Open door at Riley's;" speeding. Roxanne, Woodward,

Northeast Nebraska Mcdical Hillcrest. 10:00 a.m. Check vehicle at Carroll, $39, speeding.
Group, P.c., Wayne, plaintiff, Tuesday, September 28: Golf Course. ., . VelJicle Registrations
against Hedi Biggerstaff, Wakcfield, 12:40 a.m. Unlock trailer on 11:30 a.m. MISSIng JuvenIles 1993: E.G. Lundahl, Wakefield,
defcndant, in ihe amount of $813. Valley Dr. from Pender. Mercury; Joann Weber, Ponca, Ford
Vehicle registration: 1:41 a.m. Unwanted guest at K· 1:30 p.m. Traffic control for fu- Pickup; Patricia Morris, Allen,

1994: I Clinton Rcbcr. D Inn. nera!. Cadillac; Gary Klatt, Ponca, Ford
Hoskins, Jeep. 1:00 p.m. Unlock vehicle on 1:20 p.m. Assault. Explorer; Edward W. Fey; Newcas-

1993: Willaim Pinkcrman,. Nebraska. 3:00 p.m. Unlock vehivle on tie, Buick; Joann Weber, Ponca,
Wayne, Ford; Donald Nau, Waync, 2: 17 p,m. Accident by Post Of- MaIn Street. Ford Pickup. . ,
Ford Pu.; Gordon Jorgensen, Pcn- fice. .. 4:03 p.m. Unlock vehicle on 1992: Linda M. Jensen, Wak'e-:
der, ehev.;' William -Al~xandcr, 3:35 p.m. Car aCCident on Dou- Second Avenue. field, Ford~
Waync, Ford; Jcffrcy Gallop, Win- .. glas. . 7:02 p.m. Unlock vehicle at 1990: David Gradert, Emerson,
side, Ford Pu.; John Meycr, 'Ran" .-- 9:29;:p:m: Gheckwelfare at V,lla- Country Club Road. Chevrolet Station Wagon; Caroline
dolph, Buick. ' Wayne. A. Brown, Ponca, Ford Sport Van;

1992: Randal Gubbels, Car- Wednesday, September 29: Saturdar, October 2: Verdel T. Erwin, Concord, Ford
roll, Buick. 1:18 a.m. Check vehicle in 12:14 a.m. Alarm at Statc Na- Pickup.

1991: Ronald Wcrt, Wayne, parking lot of Super 8.. tional Bank. 1989: Jan Yon Minden, Ponca,
Cad.; Edward Fletcher. Wayne. 5:03 a.m. Chcck vehIcle on 2:30 p.m. Traffic control for fu- Buick; Wakefield Christian Church,
Merc. Douglas. nera!. Wakefield, Dodge Bus.

1990: Joyce Rccg. Waync, 7:15 a.m. Theft on East Third 6:53 p.m. Dog missing on Main 1988: Larry O. Daum, Emerson,
Jeep. Street. Strect. Ford Bronco II; Larry O. Daum, '

1989: David Thorstcnson, 8:30 a.m. Vehicle Towed on 7:11 p.m. Accident without in- Emerson, Wilson Double Wall
Winside, Mazda; Arnold Siefkcn. East Tenth Street. jUf}' on East fifth. Hopper Trailer; Kollbaum Garage,
Wayne, Buick; Stcphen Wattier, 1:08 p.m: Locked out of. apart- 7:10 p.m. Request to speak with Ponca, Buick.
Wayne, Hyundai; Jack Hausmann, ment on MaIn. . an officer. 1987: Greg Harder, Ponca, Mer-
Wayne, Olds. 2:47 p.m. Dog Impounded. 9:23 p.m. Possible drunk driver cury; Paul Lamprecht, Ponca, Ford

1988: Alan Niemann, Wayne, 4:32 p.m. Unlock vehicle at weslbound on Seventh Street. Pickup; Braddy's Used Cars, Ponca,
Ford Pi!. Save More: 9:25 p.m. Car driving threw golf Buick; RussellMorrison, Water-

1987: Annclte Steckelberg, 8:5Lp·m. Girls beingchased on course..,_______ bury;-MaZda;-€raig--J1lnes;Ponca;
Winside, Ford; Dean Meyer, Main Street. . 9:31 p.m. Too much traffic for Chevrolet Suburban/Carryall.
Wayne, Cad.; Dwight Obcrlc, 9:35 p.m. pear lot at Har.dees. area on Windom. ' 1986: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca,
Winside, auick. 10:26 p.m. Unlock vehICle on 9:48 p.m. Check ID at Rain Cadillac; Dcnnis L. Smith, Allen,

. Ncbraska. - Tree. Fo d P' ku
11 10 L d t t 009 P k' I' -- r IC p.. : ,p.m.. ou par y a 1: p.m. ar mg comp aInt 1985: Dan Armstrong, Ponca,

io\..~lIiI;1llirr.nai'lllerrrlC~olllulllrt"-----'~_......onWindom..._ .------ '--OttlsmM~ob"i"'le~.~~~~-"~~-

~"HospitaI-Notes COl~~~:~nTr~~A?~~~;S,~~~f~I~~
\\ Providence Medical Center Dismissals: Carmen Cun- Ford; Braddy's Used Cars:Ponca,.
I Admissions: Lonn Subbert, ningham'and baby, Laurel; Linda Plymouth Station Wagon. '
Wayne; Linda Young, Wayne; Young; Wayne; Florence Wagner, 1983: Befnard-Kneifl, PonCa,
'Cliffor(\ Peterson, Pilger; Nate Wayne; Lonn Subbert, Wayne; Ford; Dale E. Blatchford, Newcas
.IWilIiam_s.~ _Wayne; Clarence Clifford Peterson, Pilger; Nate tie, Ford Pickup.
Dahlquist, Laurel; JoshuaHurlbert, Williams, Wayne; Theodore' 1982: Gene A. Vraspir, Emer-
Carroll; Lana Casey, Wayne; Deb Huettrnann, Wisner; Deb Hurlbert son, Buick.
Hurlbert, Carroll; )ames McGuire. and baby, Carroll; Joshua Hurlbert, 1981: William M. Knudsen,

l--,.:w.lVDCo-'~-~--~---~-j€3;m!li·nlo:l!li:l.':""~--~-c---'----Newc1iSlie;NIerewy.' ._- ~-

Bob Dyer, righI, who is heading up the United Way drive in Wayne this year, explafned the program
.at the weekly Chamber of Commerce coffee held at Rainbow World~Day Care Center Friday to
kickoff the annual drive. Rainbow World was one of the major recipients of last years United Way
effort. The goal this year for Wayne has .been set at~25,OOO.

United Way Kick9ff

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

2--...-.-.:-:-'--=1.'!iilWiijrn" Herold,TlIes~~,

-,- ·I~ "- record
._ .. .__ •... ... '..1 aI!:Cactm1Dt-inWrQtetr£orm-se~sfue--:--..':..'_,'::''-'-'-'-_'-'-'-'-=--

morialor evidence oCtad or event. 2. pu61icllltormation~N'a:tlaijln-l'JJnrgovermnental-.---~-,-· -.',-, -,
agericies;3~ in£ormalior.from-poIicean<Ic-co-ur.fliles;-v-:--t; to recoruafactor-evenCsYn: -
seeFACT-- .-,

,Sae ';' lIS preeedrilTri dea.lh by her fathet.
Pal}bearers were_ Chauncy and William. Allcn, William Robinson,

Wayne Evers, ChrisEynon and Roger Sahs.
Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with the Schumacher

Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Wayne County Court
(;ivH -filings: Wayne, defendant, in the amount of

Action- -Professional Services, $40.
_Wayne.-,plainliJI..against---Scott ',_aLQgan:..and Stafford~Norfolk,

Martin'son, Sioux -Gity, IA.,· plaintiff, against Steven C. Grothe,
defendant in ihe amount of $28.80. Hoskins, defendant, in the amount
---Action ProfessionaL Services of. $560;1-3. - ..

Wayne, plaintiff;against'f'hi1lijffl~--Ac~onCred.it Service~, Wayne,
Priest -aIso known as Dave De plalUlIff, agamsl KeVin Lang,

~Priest: Norfolk, defendant, in the Norfolk, defendant, in the amount
amount of $55. of $92.26.

Northeast Medical Group P.c., Action Credit Services, Wayne,
Wayne. plaintiff, against Sean plal.ntlff, agaInst John Johnso~,

Ep5~Co)lncU,_..B.l.uffs,_IA..,-__...-WhlleB.ear Lak_e, MN"defemlant, In
defendant, in the amount of thc amount of $,l97.~7.
$180.15. Credit Bureau Services, INC.,

Action Professional SerVices,-_,l'remontJ!;I!nillf. againSLJohn
Wayne, plaintiff, against Glen 'Payton and Crystal Payton, Waync,
Jclmstan, Winside,dc.fendan.l, jn._de,f~l1dant,_--'-"-.J~(l__ll.In0unt of
the amount of $140. $495.8~, plus attorney's fcc of

,-Action I'rofessioilal Services, $54.58.
~~~~W""":aC:y=-n=e: plainiftI,llgalnsl Lee---- Actioii-crediCServices; Wayne,

Foote,-Wakefleld, defendant, in the plaintiff, against Darrell Weyhrich
--'~-'iirrf6'jjjjrorS313.59. and Connie Weyhrich, Emerson,

Action Professional Services, defendant, in the.amountof$125.
Wayne, plaintiff, against Michacl Action Credit Services, Wayne,
Linderink·John,Hubbard, defendant." plaintiff, against Tracie Martin,
in Ihe amount of $103.02. Emerson, $32.25.

Action Professional Services, Action Credit Services, Wayne,
Wayne, plaintiff, against Robert . plaintiff, against Barbara Dahl,
Longfltt, Wakefield, defendant, in , Pender, defendant, in the amount of
the amount of $102.77. $90.

Action Credit ·Services, Wayne, Action Credit Services, Wayne,
plaintiff, against Mary Kay plaintiff, against William
Kudlacz, Danbury, lA., defendant, Schoffncr, dniaha, dcfendant, in the
in the amount of $220.58. amount of $40;

.Ac.tionCrcditServiGcs. W'<lyne, Action Credit Services, Wayne,
plaintiff,-against Gale Rodgers, plaintiff, against Antoinette Smith,
Diller, defendant, in the amount of Wayne, defendant, in thc amount of
$23.77. $103.10.
. Action Credit Services, Wayne, Action Credit Services, Wayne,
plaintiff, against Maurice Allen, plaintiff, against Jcrry Starks,
Omaha, defendant, in the amount.of Allen, defendant, in the amount of
$129. $87.55.

Action Credit Services, Wayne, Action Credit Services, Waync,
plaintiff, against Jaret Olson. plaintiff, against Bryan Reed,

Wisner, dcfendant, in ihe amount of
$25.

Action Credit cServiees, Wayne,
plaintiff, against Sara Kamp,
Omaha, defendant, in the amount of
$39.

Action Credit Services, Wayne,
plaintiff, against Jay Bruna, Laurel,
defendant, in the amount of $74.62.

AcJion Credit Scrvices, Wayne,
plaintiff, against. Jason Sparr,

Janelle Peters
-~=Mi8.'Ro6Crt(Jailelfe)Velers~·52, ofHarrlsonvTlle~MQ."'died· MOiiOay;-

Oct. 4,1993.
---:--:-' -Servlcesare-penamg. --~~------

-·-ebituaries-~
--~--""";"-----'

':'.BremJcrGreen
Brenda Green, 51,ofCoeur D'Alene, Idaho died Sunday, Sept. :26, 1993_,

in-Idaho. --- ." .
Services were held Saturday, Oct. 2 at the Schumacher Funel1li Home in

Wayne. The Rev. Jack Williams'officiated.
Brenda Gail Green, the daughter of Gilmore and Erna MeyerSahs, was

born Dec. 6, 1941 at Sterling, Colo. She was baptized and confirmed at 5t.
Pauls Lutheran Chlll"chJ_I!I:a.rr.JlJI. She graduated from Hahn.High School

-Tn WaynemT9.59 and graduated from Immanuel Lutheran School of X-Ray
Technology in Omaha. She married Bemard Green on May 1, 1980 in Au
rofll., Colo.

Survivors. include her husband, Bernard Green of Coer D'Alene, Idaho;
three stepchildren, Dawn, Samuel and Cory Green; one grandchild; her

, -rnothet-;1m!a Sa1lsof Wayne; one brotlier,Roger SahsQf-Stillwaier;Oklii:';-
four sisters, Karen Allen of Omaha, Phyllis Robinson of Papillion, JoAnn
Cavin of"YliKiiiia;--wasTi:-arnICynthiaEvers of kearney; nicces',and
nephews.
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as any other addiction.
The current controversy between

pro-abortion and anti-abortion pro
ponents would not exist if every
individual recognized that mutual
love and respect, not self-centered
passion;should be the basis9Ls:u,
isfyinganil maturing relationships.

Mrs. Marie George
Dixon

NEXT TIME someone tries
persuading you to give that kind of
mind a "richer environment" or give
it "more education" to solve the
crime problem, remember the tom
cats.

,IT'S THE MIND, stupid! It
needs morality. Parents neglect
taking time to -teac-li it alldllre-
schools are afraid to try.

How simple, if you're raised in a
rattlesnake's nest, you'll learn to
rattle.

c,',:!"f'
WE'VE GOT A problem

folks. How do you head off the
amoral slUJlid mind?

- Throwing money at it only
V----",,"""'s-lt.a ..ricJjel'-alllGml-ffiintl.----

Educating it only makes it more
wise in its amoral schemes.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1993
Nebraska Press Asc.
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unimportant, and sexual addiction
can develop. This preoccupation
with sex can take many forms,
from indulging in pornography,
prostitution, child molestation, in·
cest and other deviant sexual
behaviors or if can simply be a
constant -fantasy·about newrela,c
tionships. Sexual addiction can be
very powerful and destructive, just

E\'cn if it were true that no one
wears black knee pads, would it
have been so bad if this child had?
As parents I think w,e appreCiate

'A hidden message?'
being different as long as it is not
our children.

Maybe this conversation stuck
in my mind because it was so close
to home. It seems we want our

do you children to fit inside the bell curve,
and therefore stifle creative or
imaginary minds if they don't. As a
society is this something we should
consider before we tell our children
to l!'lways 'choose w,hat everyone
else has chosen?

I am not trying to lay judgment
on parents, nor am I saying a con
versation such as this makes a bad
parent. I am on4' saying thaL
sometimes we may not know the
ramifications of what we are actu

-ally saying to our children or to
other people for that matter. I know
I am guilty.

Dear Editor:
Conversation overhead by

mother/daughter in sporting goods
store after finding the right pair of
knee pads for volleyb'l!l:

Mom: "What color
want?"

Daughter: '~Black."

Mom: "Nobody wears black
knee pads, we want white."

I found this to be disturbing be
cause I've heard similar conversa
tions severaJ,.1iJl}es before. We ask
our children to make a decision, but
when they don't make the one we
think they should, we change their
minds. '

f-~-,,,,.,,,

--·-ie-c--

Dear Editor: Just last week, Dr. Leon
I have pondered the value of Rottmann, Extension Health

Elena Monica's address to the stu· Education specialist for UN-L
dents on the dangers of AIDS and pointed 'out that since 1950 births
HIV. Perhaps there is merit to out of wedlock have increased 618
young people being reminded that percent. Too often, these children
these dangers are vcryreal. Being are not placed for adoption with a
young, beautiful, perhaps bright, _loving set of mature, responsible

--and-female--do<:s not create immu. parents, but rather raised by the
nity. child-mother, sometimes with help

Stressing abstinence sounded of her parents, at a poverty level.
more like lip service to a~ Very often, these children are sup
unattainable ideal, rather than a ported entirely by our country's
realistic behavior pattern. Not only taxpayers. In the crime infestedjn~.

children', but adults respond to our nercities, somewhere over 80 per
expectations for their behavior. cent of the children live in other
Why does today's society feel that thlln a healthy, functioning two
extramarital and premarital sexual parent family. This epidemic is just
activity is a desirable and even nec- as deadly to our society as the pro-
essary behavior? liferatiOl1 of HIV~AIDS.

We make a very grave mistalce
when we assume that sexual activ
ity is essential to becoming a well
rounded person, or that sex and love
are the same thing. When two peo
ple love each other so deeply that
they are willing to make a lifetime
commitment to a marriage
relationship, this intimate (elation
shiR can bring such euphoria that·
both willingly assume aIHhe.re
sponsibilitiesof both marriage and
parenthood.

When the relationship is a tran-
sitol)'..one-whcrc..1lliIJJli!ftn.MLar~ ,.:.,==-'" .,...~=='--'-''--'-==..;.;::='-''==,.:-::=:c.===---,

seeking gratification of tl1eir pas
sions, love and respect become

-- _._.-.- ----,--,--- -----:~-,-,-"--,-,-'-;-

.sCHOOLS HAND out con
doms in an effort to lessen the
number of unwanted babies, and
hopefully decrease the spread of
Aids. When the condoms fail, then
of cOUfse the liberal- minds-have
made it legal for the expectant

, . .

--Ama.Zlng changes _at college in 20 years
There have been amazing -~.... gree has never been easier. My col- Even through phenomenal

'changes since the 1973 merger of My Tun1 league, Wayne State College Presi- growth and change, one thing at
Northeastern Nebraska College dent Don Mash, assures us thaI the Northeast has remained' constant.
(fonneriy Norfolk Junior College) onlv difference between l! credit OUI-SGam-Q!-Go.__<s,cfu<-wlty,---1f-----·-~S:eel"i v>'iinngrr---'-- i.-. -..-.-----.-'-c -----

-------alld-Northeasl Neblaska Technical --{j~olUmn-- earned at Northeast and a credit staff remai~ committed to excel: Northeast.Nebraska's
College. Changes in our 20-county earned at Wayne State is abo.ut 30 lence in education and the'impor- Greatest Farming Area
servicearea--and changes in-the rest the-industry technology. Northeast's miles~ - tance of customer-oriented services.
of our world have influenced our educators know exactly how to Everyday C)fthe year, Northeast They recognize the jm:p01"lant,role
college's spectacular enrollment educate a w\lrkforce that will allow Community College enables work· they ,playin offeting Iife-IonlL ..

--~th-aiidits-{lOnlilluing-roleasa--our-region's businesses-and'indus·-ers--to-"continue-theireduClltiOn leiiiiimgto eiifiCli:riot' only"our stu- .
.. leader in providinglife,.long learn- tries to be successful in the throughscoresof-job-upgrading (Iellt~ but communities aswiU. -.
-- -mgopjiOrtHhiuesto-NOttneasrNe"" ijfcreasll'jgly-hlgh'~ech-global--mar,---opportunities;-NortheastheIps-fdC- r hope-youwilllJoin US as we

braskans. ketplace. tory workers learn /lew production celebrate Northeast's 20-year tradi-
People with diverse backgrounds More and more students ha\'e processes, managers learn new su- tion of educational excellence at an . POSTMASTER; Send address change to

, and 'educational ~oals look to deCided that Northeast is thl) right pervisory skills, heilIthprofession. open hous~Sunday a(ternL'!.yoo=n~t----JlTlohe"""Wayne Herald, P,O,Box 70, Wayne,
_,__~~J1he,astCommn~JlYCoIlege.as..a...-plaeew-staI t a foUl year deglee. nre----aJs-learnnew life·saving techmques, Oct. 10, l-4""p.m: on the Northeast I,,,,,raska: 68787 '

way to make, th~1f .careers more first two years at our college give and business professionals .learn campus in Norfollc.
suc~ssful and thelf byes. more p~o· students a solid edticationalfounda' about the lateslindustry s,tandards. (Northeast Community Colle~e
duc~ve. In 1?9~, we ,wIll provldetion at a very affordable price. Northeast is flexible and can re- is a, comprehensive community
,credIt educauon .to over3,SOO stu· GrlihamSpanier,chancellor of spoRd to a training request in a college, located in Norfolk. It
dents, almost tWIce as .m.any jls 20 the University of!'leblaska'Uncoln, matter ofweeks. even-days. In the serves the 20 counties of Northeast
years ago. , .. , ". tells us that community college .' last year, Northeast provided almost ·Nebraska. Dr. Cox hasserved as the SUBSCRIPTION RATES

An ASSOCIate ,Degree from g,raduates do as welL a.s students _1,700 non-credit contim,ling educa- college's president since 1972.) , in Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon: Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
Northeast Commllmty Sollege as-' who, begin their education at the tion classeswitllover 30000 en- Dr. Robert P. COX $25.00 per year $20.00 for six months.·ln,stale: $28.00 per year, $22.5.0 IQLSix'

~ur~~~_~at t~If..~~-"FUniErsit>'.andare...nI\lfe.Jike1Yto __ rollinenis-:ln...19.13,.:non-C~diren___ _North).ast CommirtillL ,:'l'onths.-Out·state: $34..00 per year, $27.50 lor'six month~, Single copies 5~cent~~.
eeS have been !raIDed on state'of-, graduate Andttansferring yourde-rollmentwasat:4,!50 '. coJ!egelL~prnr,e~S!!id~en!!.tL.==:""":"==~':~~~~=5======;-=~===:::=;;;;:;~:;;;;;

_' "I ., • _-'_~_'~""_"""'~" ' "_,=====.- __ -----~f -.._'_"_"_' _...:;-=.=======c;.=====~'~

Ca-pitoleNews
Something~ show

__-.for developm.entpush-=-~~",_..,,'~
. ~~t:~~p:~ml~nt;~;~:nw:~~r~~~~~'saj~~~ns~~~ ,17rlo/t[ 1F",@~~~..j

The Nebraska Press Association that the governor IS spend109 too f(:::1rI ~, _
. much time wooingbig-time..fi:>r.eign.-~ ~~

LINCOLN - As a young boy corporations -==--tJKe13MWa!id
digging in the dirt around the fam- Mercedes-Benz - and not enough wtters
ily farm, 'I always worried "about time working on American andNe- ------------------------------------------------

- --scoopingtmnleep-.--'------- braska-finns;----.. ----------- ------ ----._--.--~---------.. .

You'd end up in China if you That's a rap at Nelson's batting AIDS talk prompts comment
dug too far, Grandma said. I wasn't average with the two Gennan auto
too _keen on visiting China. makers. Both looked at building
Sounded kind of foreign and myste- new auto assembly plants in the
rious to me. U.S., and both gave serious looks

Gov. Nelson, however, has no
such fears of overseas travel. In at the Cornhusker State to plant
fact, the Omaha Democrat has set a their factories.
new record for foreign trade mis- Nelson jelled to Germany in
sians. - -.- -1992 along with Union Pacific

The governor flies off to China Railroad officials to court BMW.
~n<l.lfung.Kong...lat.er-this montlt;"- -HesaidlreW6uJa have reiurned to
his fifth overseas business trip entice Mercedes-Benz if he'd been
since taking office three years ago. invited.

Others have talcen him to Israel Both companies, however, set-
_ami EgY[lt.YerJ11~nyllIld tOJhe Ear' tied on locations in the South

East (twice). No other governor has - nearer ocean ports for their multi
gone out of the country more than million dollar investments.
twice. That makes Nelson 0-2 with the

Unlike my farmyard diggings, . big auto finns.
Nelson says that such trips payoff But economic development offi
in new customers for Nebraska cials said not all was lost. Nebraska
products and new jobs in, the state got good publicity from its strong
from foreign bUSiness owners. showing. It might help win another

By sending their governor, a big business someday, they said. Paint 'helpers
state is telling a foreign country Despite losing the big' two,·
that they're serious abOUt doing Nelson said the foreign trips have
business, he said. It also opens paid off. Dear Editor:
doors of corporate penthouses and The Israelis are planning to buy I would like to thank the
office of high government officials up to $130 million in Nebraska following people for giving their
that wouldn't be opened by lesser beef; a Japanese snack food made of time on Sunday afternoon, Sept. 26
ranking officials. green soybeans may soon' be pro- to paipt the temporary Wayne High

"There- are a lot of things you duced with Nebraska beans; and weight room. Those who volun
can't do sitting in your comer of- several manufacturers and suppliers, teered were Larry and Kari Wetter
fice." Nelson _said.,_.. _ _ like_Behlen -Manufacturing-of . -berg;-Bob-, Chnt'and-Chri"s- Dyer.

"I'd be safer politically not to Columbus and Pegler-SYSCOCo. Larry Carr, John Witkowski, Dave
go, but would it be better for the of Lincoln, have found new cus- and Diane Zach, Don Koeber,""Larry

___induStries of the state?" he asked j(lmers overseas. ' ._,-"_,-"_,__l!!H!Itmi'P~ Lonnie Ehrhardt and
Some Republicans wonder.' . Nebraska- has more than' a hole Randy andMary Ann LutC

- Alan Jacobsen, a Lincoln busi- in a barnyard to show for its efforts. Ron Carnes

, ---c:--.E1l:li:idlLi:0Il,Jl1(J)l1:!l4~~·eUali!!LI-+::;:;::;:;:::;;;;:;::;:~;:=+--c-'A-" '" - ~N c!oes!j'ClIaie-to::-=--problems. YeliIdusllike the two being mOfaH~ baIJlmrpt 8IIadllmflleal_nl-!----JIi'NHO')~N~IFE,...'-fO')FF_.,.,.filiiccltha"'eeiI__fJa"'colko,,-~---
-Sta-~: CThe -KillIng of foreign have lidoctorate to recognize a rna· tomcats. "

tourisishas drawn attention to the jor societal problem: too many The reason they're fighting must HOW IRONIC that.anation :~:-::~~~s.~:~~:-----
killing spree,of innocents by the ~hildren,-teens and-adnlts-never----be·bCClIUSl:tlrey're hungry, so tIie-- fouruIed on a moral highway, un- vice., Of course, we're sou-busy ,

--banllsofdegeiremlellmles; ? rubbing shoulders-with--.rnnsitive --so,cial engineers.p-ut -the hestciif dergirded witli-Biblical principlesA thirty. three year old tourist ' - ...- & d . all . h f making a living, getting ahead, so· "
from Gennany-, traveling with his moral compass. A lack of self, reo lood available in the Presidential an ongin y declarmg ersel a cializing with everyone other than
wife on a vacation, was killed ap- ,'-- spect and having little morality, has Suite and the cats keep right fight- nation "under God", has now ,lost family, that the mirror gets ,/le-

k " ~ apnihilated many a kid, country and ing, SO it must not be the hunger. her ability to practice th_e Biblical glected. .
proximately one hour after setting aka (, lA.." ,~cause. So it must be the color of fur the admonition: .....whatsoever ye
foot on American soil. Then there Merlin, " """""" cats have that is causing the would that men should do to you, . IT'S THE MIND, Stupid!
arctane threthothersf'MiinclhaUdinlJg Jactanmes Jor- Wr1ghl r r TIE THE TAILS of two knock-down snarling claw fight! On do ye even so to them..!'. ,Brain-death comes at various ages.

, a er 0 c e or , mur- i~~...." ~ 'th d' . th the other hand, when did skin colordered in cold blood !__? l1 tomcats t!lge er, anputung em Many a mindless life form will be
' , ,. - ", ,." . up in the ailton's Presidential Suite ever cause a fight between reason- ' . out there today behind a gun or

THE TALKING heads of mother to have ,an abortionist kill will not keep them from fighting. able, 'intelligent beings? IT'S THE MIND, stupid! A drunk behind a steering wheel. They
television, and, other media minds, the child in her wom6:':.f.Iave our So much for blaming environment. degenerate mind killed the Gennan lost reasoning in some bygone'

"" . Some experts' claim if we would EDVCAnON IS the answer, tourist. A godless mind never hesi-
immediatelycommencedcallingfor minds gonc'out for recess? .' take 'f th; h' d screams the socl·all·st'. tates to blow a an tho 't yesterday when they turned off all
more gun conttol hiws implying Just money rom e fiC an way y 109 I ernotio/l except that of satisfying
.the need for more millions of fed- give it, to the poor, then the poor MulticultUralism! Of course, intel- doesn't respect, including a parent, self. With no respect for anyone or

_s'I'!l tax dollars as a Band Aid for the AMERICA IS on a killing would not have so many societal Iigence doesn't keep a person from tourist or child. anything, they slither through
spree: teens killing their parents,

nation's hurts. Money, America's parents killing 'each., other, while society aftet crawling out from un-
false god, will solve The problems mote are killing kids and the un. der the moral rocks they despise.
of crime, according to pundits. born,Lib0fa!;jthinkllteycan-stop l'\e\?t;A~#Kf;'/SMDJl.t.~T.

-Ol1ler-sages-inslstIcireed in.Won it by spending more money and oJ-..! \rJ yc l I IcLE". 1'5 0 ..... 1h- OU"'c Ire ••.
apd multicultural education will talcing away, the guns. If guns are jVVt\ I'rI t\ 1:?11' I r,; vv
bring folk of diverse races and gen- talcen away because lItey kill, then tJ{Joy PJI< V,A(:.A\iO~ !
der together. also remove the, automobile, be

cause it kills over 100 Americans
daily. Surely lite minds behind the
guns and cars can't be held respon-
sible! ,.

Can things made by the hand of
man be responsible- fur the killing?
Ods it-the mind_without morals?
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:~fternoon guests il' the Fern
Benton home Sept. 24 to help her
celebrate her 80th birthday were
Ella Isolll:"Eleanor-EHis, Ethel

-rmr;-Ahce-sTeer;Rowena Ell"i8,"

.is.uc_elehcaled

ham, Edna Ellis, Margaret Puckett,
Grace Green, Margaret Isom, Merna
Jones and Pastor and Vir-ginia
Frasier. Hosting the afternoon were
Merna Jones and Eleanor Ellis.

Merna Jones and Bernard Benton
planned a surprise dinner at the
Biltmore in Sioux City on Sept. 26
to honor their mother, Fern Benton,
on her 80th birthday, which was
Sept. 24. Attending were Wayne
and Merna Jones, Vern Jones,
Allen; 1\1r. and 1\1rs. Randall Ben
ton and Jake, Akron, Iowa; 1\1r. and
1\1rs. Bernard Benton, Bradley and
Brian, Sioux City; 1\1r. and 1\1rs.
Darrel Mathiesen, Ponca; Kenneth
Burchum, Waterbury; Luanne Lund,
Newcastle; Dorothy Navrkal, Jaek-

"son; MilfJle Butcher,'Dakota City;
Mr. and 1\1rs. Steve Jones, Blair;
1\1r. and 1\1rs. Loren Peters, Dallas
and Josiah, South Sioux City;
Marty Benton and friend Penny,
Sioux City; Jay Jones, Candace
Jones and Chad Hoffer, Sioux City.

WEDDINGS-

Briefly Speaking-----'-----.
&hellpeper reunion is held

STANTON - The 10th annual Schellpeper reunion was held Sept.
26 in the Stanton community building with a 12:30 p.m. dinner.
Fifty-seven family members were present. Youngest was four month
old Sydriey Schellpeper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Schellpeper of
Stanton.

Oldest female was Hazel Schellpeper, 89, and oldest male was
Walter Sehellpeper, 79, both of Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson
and girls of Omaha came the farthest. Two sets of twins were present.

Officers elected for the next year were Ronald Schellpeper, presi
dent, and re-elected were vice president BealJice Steinmeyer of Wisner
and ~ecretary:treas.tJJ'e!_.,.,.il! be Veryl Jackson of Winside.

A gift was presented.1o everyone by Beamce. The next meeting
will. be Sept. 25, 1994 in Stanton.

Area retired teachers attend meeting
AREA- Kearney hoslOOLlfe 33roannual Nebraska State Retired

Teachers Association on Sept. 24 at the Kearney RamadJIlnn.
---Pour-wayne AfeaRe(iredTeachers Betty Anderson of Concord

Shirley Benson of Maskell, Beulah Atkins and Orvella B1omenkam~
of Wayne attended the meeting.

Dr. Owen-Nausler, morning keynote speaker, serves as the state di·
rector'for health education, physical education and-HIV/AIDs education
for the Nebraska.DJ:partment-of.Edueatign·in-binooln,--

Addie Scbeve of Battle Creek, the afternoon speaker, focused on
motivation and inspiration fro111 her book, "List To The Talking
TreeS," in which she parallels the lessons in the trees toward life and
living.

Insure Your Home
anaClrWilffUs
and Save-SSS.
When you insure your home and

--ear-with Aut()-Owners, we'll save
you mopey with our sp'ecial

. mulli'poUcy-Ulscountf?.:--.
"-

NorlheaslNebraska
Insurance Agency

111 West,3rd. Wayne, NE Phone
==:::,~-ca:'l:5':"-2.S9S----.. ~--..:::

The Wayne IIerald welcomes news accounts and photo~

graphs of weddings involving families living in the Wayne
~lf:r~a;;~-'---

We feel there is widespread interest in local and area wed~·

~ings and are happyW make space available for their publi-.
cation.. .

We?ding photos to be returned shouid include a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

ELCA women meet

----,_...,-
--------"----"--------"--'----~ .._---'_._-------~.~-

Community.Calendar---~

INVESTMENT
CENTERe

~ore·than-just-inve,stments!

pHONE---37~25~1-

Located at
Firsl .alionaiBank~IWayn.

301 Ml!in 5t. - Wayne, NE 68787'

-S;;-ti;;-~fferedtl1rl5Ugh-IIJ~_ Ro.(l

Membersofthe Wayne Jaycees Chapter are shown completing the installation ofextensive playground
equipment for the new R.lIinbow World Day Care Center in Wayne. The Jaycees donated the
equipment and manpower to install it. The Rai~bowWorld Board is still looking for ml\ny needed
items to furnish the new center. Those interested should contact Meg Watson at 375-3200.

Siefken 50th anniversary
open house held at Altona

TUESDAY, OCT.! 5 The Women of the ELCA of coming from South Dakota soon to
TOPS 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. Salem Lutheran Church at Wake- pick up a load of donations that

WEDNESDAY r OCT. 6 field met Sept. 30 in the church will include baby quilts. A baby
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chmnber office, - basement. In the' absence of the afghan:~lrrgoinj(to rmmanuel

10 a.m. to noon president, Mae Greve, secretary HospItal'in Omaha for their fall
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon Shirley Woodward conducted the bazaar'- .
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45.8:15 p.m. meeting. " Emily Gustafson and Esther
TOPS 200, West ElemeIllafy-School·,1-p;ffl~ ---- Citele--lI-presented-a-pmgmm-eH--Gberg--repoFl<l<1-on-the--zknt re-
Christ Lu:heran Support Group for Widowed, Divorced, Separated and Evangelism. The program~s theme treat held at Ponca State Park on

----$i"gle ParMlS,Ghristbutheran Church,Nol'folk,-14pm. was carried· oUI-thfOlIgIl-t!le-singing---Seph-lZby-5ftlem's-Wamen of the
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. of hymns, Bible readings and other ELCA. Twenty-three women at-
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8.p.m. sources. A special pen, paper and tended_and participated in singing

FRIDAY, OCT, 8 discussion exercise explored where and a study of the articles of the
Wayne Women's Club. Women's Club Room, 2 p.m. God's- love is found in ordinary Creed.

._L.ea~her~~Lac~qua;U~~CAey' W,._~T.~.it.y_l.~O__..U"'d~.._i~t_o~n~·u~m~,~8~~__4~h;;:·y;,eFs·~~_",.~_F_~.~_~__~.~..__~_~~_~_~_~..__~_~~u~il~t",)d~a~s~[~'n~O",c~t~~_'""''''_ .l,!,k=_,_~
.,... VI.- nef busmess meeting was Tuesday, Oct. 12 and Wednesday,

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second !loor, 8:30a.m. held. The Christian Action Oct. 13. All who like to pelp with
-------- -. ~J\l1JAy._OCT: rr committee had on dlsplay two quilts may come all day, both,days

en·smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meeting, meeting room, quilts to be auctioned at Wakefield's or when you can.
second floor,Wayne Fire Hal), 7 p.m. Fall Festival. A fifth load of used The meeting closed with the

-1--w1lV1rIe'eh:llIJteT--t'Joirt>Jill;rot1lID-J'!iswlrSwr;--,i::jO·p.in.--------l-..--c:lothirrg"hmrg·oh'no Project Hope benedictIOn and table prayer, fol-
Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m. in Omaha. The Meaders will be lowed by lunch.

TUESDAY, OCT. 12
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa' Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Erickson

was designed and made by her
-mother,-lt-f;:atureda·band·offlowers
and pearls with a shoulder-length
veil. Shecarried abouquet oforchids
and stefanados.

The maid of honor was Tammie_
Rose Phillips, OI)1aha. The brides- _
maid was Vicki Fickel, Denver.ihe-"

. brides attendants .wore tea-length
dress orrayon in hot pink and purple
wildflowerprint.

Best man was Shannon Schwartz,
Salt Lake City and groomsman was
Mark Smith, Denver.

Ushers "weTeE-aT-Ie Overin,
Castroville, Calif.; and SteveOverin,
Winter Haven, Fla.The groom wore a
light gray tuxedo with cutaway waist
and tails. His outfit included ivory
slillf, lJe and.cumberbund. Tile atten
dants were similarly attired except
their tics and cumberbunds were gray.

Areception followed lheeeremony.
It was hosted by Shannon Brown,
sister of the groom.

The couple enjoyed a wedding trip
to San Diegoand is making their home
in Denver where she is employed by
Colorado Restaurant Management

-andile is employed by Continental
Airlines.

Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Fields Jr.

The ou~do.or garden of Crystal

i11_ColoriiilOceremonY-···::;i';;, ••·· •.·•·••·t..•.....' ..'~ ..._~~-~ ...~~.....
the bride wore an ivory taffeta full- ',',' .,.
length~gown.lt featured an-off the
shoulder d.esign with a \ace ove~lay

Ceremony unites
Spieker-Erickson

was provided by Jan Stuckey,
Plattsmopth, organist; Stephanie
Lippincott, Omaha, vocalist; Travis
Stuckey, Lincoln, trumpet, and Amy
Mather, Plattsmouth, flutist.

Candlclighters were Erika Carlson, 1I'iIJiIl'-.
Omaha and Ryan Tiedgen, Lincoln. . r .._

--beeterferthe€-atholicserv[ce-was-~,:T7'''
Jeanine Allen, Omaha. ..'

Given in marriage by her father, the
b!"ldc wore a gown of while salin,
enhanced wi lh a sabrina neckline and
titled bodice covered with pearls and
sequins. The sheath gown featured a The.bride's personal attendants Arnold and Lois Siefken of the tend. She i~ a student at Kirksville,
back slit and the hem ofthe gown was were Michelle Wellner, Omaha, and Altona area in Wayne County were Mo. State <!::ollege.
edged with wide scalloped lace cov- Linda Harnik,Lincoln. honored for their Golden Wedding Arnold and Lois (Roggenbach)
crcdwit!rpearlsaml'seqrrins; The Flowergirls_were..Emily Carlson, Anniversary at an open house re- were married Sept. 29,1943 at First
deep v-back was accented with a c Omaha, and Ashley Tiedgen, Lin- cently at the First Trinity Lutheran Trinity Lutheran Church in Altona
Canny bow from which a detachable coin. Church social room near Altona. and have lived all their married years
cathedral· length trainllowed;-Win"' The groom wore.a black tuxedQ Thl\ event w~~ I1Qs~.<t by their on the same farm nine miles south of
dow inotifs, pearls, sequins and lace withe blackbow tie and cumberbund. four children and grandchildren-:- Wayne,-whiCfi also-happens to be
enhanced' the train. The pouf head- He was attended by best man David Richard and Susan of Wayne; Don Lois' birthplace. Her parents built
'piece was accented with" sequins, Fuoss, Wayne. Groomsmen were the or Wayne; Chery of Lincoln and the "farm place" when they were
pearls and flowerS. The veil was of Rev. Mike Erickson, Hobbs, N.M.; Arnie and Sally Siefken of married in 1909.
illusion tulle and fell to the'bride's Scott Lindsay, Norfolk, and' Don Jamestown, N.D. An interesting side story in their
fingertips. Osborne, Fairbury. The men wore lives involved the marriages in the

The bride carried a cascading bou- black tuxedos with'black and purple Approximately 150 friends and same year of other family members.
quet of pink sweetheart roses and paisley bow ties and cumberbunds. relatives and members of the Trinity Besides Arflold and Lois' marriage.
white lilies accented with a touch of Ushers wereTroyHansen, Deshler; Congregation joined them for the in 1943, a brother, Heine and Esther
purplc and cascading pearls. . Mark Carlson, Omaha, and Tom special celebration. Some of the of Creston-.were also married.gn.

Malron- of henor .was--Colleen ~dgen.Lincoln. participants came from as far as Des Oct. 24 and a.sisterof the men,Edna
Hansen. Deshler, the bride's sisler. A reception and wedding dance Moines and Eldora, Iowa; Omaha Sie.fken and Robert Adamson, now

Bridesmaids were Shirley Spieker, followed the ceremony at St. John's and Lincoln; Lake Tahoe, Nev.; of Gallup, N.M. were married on
Omaha; Gina Lindsay, Norfolk, and Hall. Hosting the reception was Denver; Creston and Columbus and Sept. 12.
Baf1>-Meek,P-Ialts~ - CharlGs·and-Ilarloon--Stuhr, P-0ter-s-- ---Dolmonti S.9o-- -- -- - --hlJater years-the-thrce--conples

The brides attendants wore two- burg. Approximately 40 family mem- have tiiken IJips together on every
---pi.cce..gow.ns-feat.ucing-sheathknee----- Eollowing a wedding trilfrto-Estes- ·bers··and-Glese-fmnds'-al1ended·.ser-:--Sth-year-annive(saIy.·-sume-··ort.he-

. length skirts and long tlttedjacketsof Park, Colo. thecouplewiU be making' vic!;s at the church Sunday morning destinations of these anniversary
purple satin. their home.in Seward. and then were dinner guests in the trips have included the Ozarks, Las

Siefken home before going to' the Vegas, Lake Powell and Germany.
.,.~~~.. ~~"" open house. Of the seven brothers and sisters,
~ ;:{-\ii\---~----_ 6IJ '\ One granddaughter, Danica, all were in attendanceex~ for the
'(~).~. ~FridaY.il~~.~' ~'--=a=ug1llerOf1Jon, was unable 10 at- AdamsonsolNew Mexico. -

) Prime Rib----Bullel·· .
from II 10 10 pm

Featuring -- • Chic.ken • FISh • Prime Rib
- ~ .~ Two Vegetables • Two"PolCif6es ..
Also includes --. Salad~ar • S~ndae Bar

Rosc-m-Gofden,Colo. was-the sellmg
for thc August 14 cercmonyuniting
Julie Overin, Denver, to Pete Fields,
Jr. also of Denver.

-The· bride is the daughter of 1\1r.
and 1\1rs. Henry Overin ofWayne and
Winter Haven,Fla. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Field, Sr.,
Donnelly. Idaho. .

The Rev. LeRoy King officiated at
. --tAe Roon-aouble ring ceremony..

Given in marriage by her parents,

,.

Brenda Spieker, Petersburg and
. -.--Seuttfuickson;-S-ewardweremarried-'

Sept. 8,at SLJohn's Catholic Church
in Petersburg. ~

The bride.is the_.daughter of
-- Lawrence -and Bernadine Spieker,

_~~~l';l!),bur!t and tl!e_l@oJ])lsJll~_
pf Keith and Fern Erickson, Wayne.
_ The .afternoon, doubl""ring--Ce 
cmony was officiated by the Rev.

------rcrryCOnncaly;-PetefSbiirg-;-arnrffic-.--·_.~"-_.-._....
Rev. Paul York, Plattsmouth. Music



The GOLDEN YEARS
by

~.

~

At age 62, Joseph M. Segel has
rellrn.d..~ j!gain Segel CDn
ceives and starts hew business·
es, SD far. he's started 18 com
panies, Some ideasllopped
:started out big and became
small," he told an interviewer. His

--successes' ineltlde·the'Franklin
Mint and TV's QVC-shoppingser
vice which he started in 1986
and now has turned over to oth
ers. So he's free to travel, tend
10 his wine colle<;tion and pho
tography and maybe come up
with a new bu~lne$s islea,

-- * *

Remember When? October 3,
1951 - Bobby Thompson's..
hDme run in the ninth ,inning won
the National League pennant for
th-<, New York. Giants in its
piayol! series-Wilh the Brooklyn
Do~gers.

- l1-1E-WAYNE-GA.RE-GENlRE:-------~
r 91B Main Street Wayne. Nebr~

For the 25th year, Medicare has
increased the amDunt of a hospi
tal bill that covered patients
must pay before Medicare dis·
burses its hospital-benefits. This
"deductible" rose from $652 to
$676 this year, In general, any·
Dne 65 or Dver Ruaiifies fDr the
hospital insurance of Medicare
Part B, Dne must enroll and pay
premiums which are taken out of
mDnthly Social Security bene-

. tits. Part B'pays-doctefrbiUs.Tnc
10llees pay the' year's lirst $100
Df such bills and 20 percent of
Medicare·approved rates for
subsequent bills. To cover hos
pital and medical deductibles
and co-payments, many peDple
buy supplemenial "medigap· in
suranc;e.

MASTERCARD &
VISA ACCEPTED

Columbus. Ringbearerwas Jeremy
Loberg; Wayne; --,

Bcst man was TGm,Etter,-Wayne,
friend ofthe groom. Groomsmen were
Daryl Lindsay,JeffLobergand Brian
Loberg-;-llll~ Wayrre','JInd Chad

~ Loeffler, yankton. __
Ushers were RogerJuden, Crofton;

Mark Brugger, York; Mike Zach,
Wayne; Dallas Hansen, Carroll, and
Corey Stratman, aartington.

~--d\.re~tionfG11ewOO.thec.-meny-

at Sklon in Hartington. The reception
was hosted by Lloyd and Norma
Ernst, Columbus, and Larry and
Jeanne Lindsay, Wayne.

~~"""Ll:~ing.frGmawedding>~--... ~.

to Jackson Hote aM Yellowstone,
Wyo., thecouple ismakingtheirhome
in Hartington:Theorldelsemployed
atHartingtonNtifSiilgn~nteiiiridllle'

Mr. and Mrs. groom is employed at Cedar Knox
Tim. L()berg-------1P;.u"b"'li,,;c,;P;;,o~w,;;e.:;rDn..lSi.m..C;.'t=c.~~"'==~===

at Creekside Psychiatric Ccnter in
Pcnsacola.

Hcrfinance graduated from
Kokomo-Haworth High School,
Kokomo, Ind. in 1984, He is
currcntly serving in the United
States Navy Blue Angels alld is
also attending the University of
West Florida located in Pensacola.

A Nov. 27 wedding is planned ~t

Briarwood Manor in Pensacola.

4 -

We Treatyou Righe ,
D~ry Qude~;,:~~~n~ ~~uedn:~~~6~ ~~I:~t~l:e~~I~ri~~cle Net~orK

Il!IReg us PalO". AM DQ Corp

Get 3gre1lt ite!Jls all for one Tow price now.atDill.·.ry
Queen~ Eve\%ne's4'avorite-, a big, juicy l!3 pound'

-Double Cheeseburger; Addlarge-slzefrtesamJ a
huge 21 ounce soft drink for.a great deal on agreat
meal. But hurry, a price like this wonllast long at
your participp~ing Dairy Queen'!3razler' store.
'1Il1b.pre-eookedwcWLI

Cl~OQ_Corp.ll~3

Robin Lutt

Bridal Shower-------,

Alkn-Farrar
Jody Leigh Allen and Barry Don

Farrar, both of Pensacola, Fla.,
announce their engagement and
approaching marriage.

A bridal shower for Robin Lutt of Wayne was held at Concordia
._Lutheran Church-in,Concor<lSunday,-Sept,·26 with'-approximately 25-~ -.

people allending.
Georgia Addison provided devotions and Mary Vollcrs performed a

reading, "Daughters." The team of Susie Johnson and Alyce Erwin
performed a skit and a video was shown 011 Robin's "childhood days."

Robin is the daughtcr of Terry and Peggy LlIll of Wayne, Shc and
Robbie Gamble have scheduled an Oct. 9 wedding at Redecmer
Lutheran ChlJrch in Wayne.

The bride-elect, daughter of Larry
and Betty Mitchell of Wayne,
graduated from Wayne High School
in 1985 and ffGm Wayne State
College in 1990. She is employed

Engagements

Lisa Marie Loeffler and Timothy
Waldon Loherg..were.wed.Sepl. 4
during an afternoon ceremonyat Holy
TrinityCatholicChurch inHartington.

The bride is the daughter of Larry
and'PattiLoeffler, Yankton,andtfie -
groom is the son ofLorna and the late
Ray Loberg, Carroll.

The Rev. Fr. Frank Dvorak offici
ated at the double ring ceremony
which featured vocalistKathy Steffen

---Jllld-QfgaI>ist-R.ese-Kee&.-The-bfide-- .",..~±C~...
was given in marriage by her father.

Business and Professional Women's
Club, Inc. held at the local level, in
the absence of Janell Scardino,
Young Careerist Chairperson.

The next meeting of the Wayne
BPW will be at 6:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, Oct. 19 at the Black
Knight. The program will be pre
sented by Linda Carr, assistant di
rectorof the Providence Fitness
Center on "Wellness and Fitness."
It will be followed by a tour of the
fitness center, be sure to wear your
sweats or slacks. Guests are wel
come.

princess."
This club is·part of an interna

tional organization with headquar~

lers in Kansas City, Mo. Each
month a dinner affords new friend
ships and a delightful progJ::am to
plea~e 'a1l ages. There are no dues or

.memlJcrship.Thousanq,s-of'women
meet acrpss the nation in these
groups. They are inter-churdh and
non-sectarian.

All interested women may invite
friends-andcGlleagues-to altend-by
making reservations with Mrs. Bill

'DickeY1l13'7-5~2469 -or Mrs. Lee
Ware at 375-4043.

A reception at the Lincoln Coun.
try Club followed the ceremony. It
was hosted by Larry and Shirley
Bowers, Winside, and Tim and
Cin~.McYll~y,Elkhom, 
'-Following a wedding, trip. to
Florida, the couple is making their
home in Lincoln where she is, a
physical therapist at St. Elizabeth's'
Community Health Center and the
,groom is a field representative for~·,

Rain and Hail Insurance Services,
Inc. ' .

AeREAGE - Approximately 5 acresjtist i'nStanton
County SW of Wayne. Large house, machine Shed
and other buildings,

--,----'----;.--'----

'---NEWtfSTINGS-C"
ACREAGE - Approximately 5 acreS located lre~
tween Wayne and, Laurel. Good house and newer
machine shed. '

Tuesday, Oct. 12 at Riley's at 6:30
p.m.

"Head Start on Gifts 'n Things"
will be a' gift and craft ckmonstra
tion by Carmen Tilgner of Ben
Franklin Craft and Fabric. Store.

"Seasonal Tunes" will be vocal
selections by Molly 'I'hompsonof
WSC.

Janie Krohn of Yankton will be
the guest speaker and is a popular
speaker. Janie tells of life with
three sons~_husb.and a doctor and
liobbies- of the outdoor variety.
From· the resources of her life she
tells of the switch from "prisoner to

the Business and Professional
Womcn District III Fall COllfer
ence, to be h~ld at the Wayne State
Student Center on Saturday, Oct.
16 from 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Melanie Holshouser was wcl
comed as a new member.

featuring royalty roses, Chinese
mini-carnations in burgundy with
rosareo alstermeria and pink mini'
carnations, tyrndols and calcynia in
pink.

The bride's sister, Shelley Groene,
Albion, scrved as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Lisa Ganseoom,
Norfolk; KerriSlizoski, Linwln,and
Michele .and Stephany Slizoski,
Ncwman Grove.

Junior bridesmaid was Shannon
McVaney.

FIowergirl was Alyson Bowcrs,
Lcxington, Ncb: Breanna Bowers,
Lexington, and Kris McVaney,

Mr.' and-Mrs;
Brian Bowers

JocicIrBull presented'her with a
. BPW pin' and a certificate, citation
of Honor Young Careerist Program,
in recognition of her outstanding
career achievements and her partici
pation in the Young Careerist Pro
gram of the National Federation of

"Santa's Peekin' Round the
Pumpkin" dinner party of Wayne
Area After 5 Club is planned for

New
Arrivals _"""=...__-

,CUNNINGHAM - Joedy
and Carmen Cunningham, Laurel, a
son, Phillip Helmut, 8 lb., 2 oz.,
Sept. 23, Providence Medical Cen
ter, Wayne.

Wayne Business and Profes
sional Women (BPW) met for a
6:30 p.m. networking dinner at the
Black Knight on Tuesday, Sept. 21.

President Jociell Bull represented
the Wayne BPW in the recent fifth
annual Walk-a-thon "Women Help
ing Women," Wayne State's ath
letic.fundraiser·for women's athlet
ics and raised $32.

The program "Personal Founda
tions in Building Woman Power,"
was presented by young careerist
nominee, Melanie Holshouser, and
she will represent Wayne BPW at

The bride wore an Alencon lace
and malte satin ivory full-length
gown. She was given in marriage by
her father. .

She carried a boiJquet of calla
lilies.

The brides sister, Jill Jordan, Lin
coln,was maid of honor. aerbrides
maids were Karen Longe, Flagstaff,
Ariz.; Kolelte Delperdang, Spirit
Lake, Iowa, and Kelly Kuck, Lin
coln.

HURLBERT - Brent and
Deb Hurlbert; Carroll, a daughter,
Kylee Marie, 7 lbs., 9 1/2 oz., Oct.
1, Providence Medical Center,
Wayne.'·- ." --.-.-...- ... --

LUNDAHL - Mark and Vir
ginia Lundahl, Wakefield, a son,
Luke LaVern, 9 Ibs., 6 1/2 oz.,

.~epl~Prev-idence-MedieaICerr-
ter, Wayne.,

Dinner party is planned at Riley's

~BI!W--holds.networking.dinner-

. SCHRAMM --David -and
Nancy Schramm, Wayne, a girl,

ElIeBergan, 7 Ibs" IO 1/2 oz., '5.15 SHERMANST., WAYNE _3 bedrooms, ce.ntral
Sept. 23, Providence Medical Cen- '.' •.
ter, Wayne. . air, low mamtemll:iceJi():t!s~ _".."

____. _. ~_._""__,-------,---_._. , .-.00-'·------=.: ,-c._'-~-c__:_ ":=~_::__=~~,~ec,,,---,---",=------'--_-O-" ., • i

".T..a.. ~~~ASI~~.g.Jt,'.;-.S.O~.i ..-.O.~o.r~~.~ :-.'e·--'- -' " QPI"O:T.-.~."'.' T.·.B·E·R'·. G'Damel, 7 Ibs., ,11 oz., Oct: 1...:. .SOl.D.-- .-0',1;-. 'LI£WJ.'
~Grandparents-are-U(jy(LlilliI::PJ\L_ . . . . ' . .' .

I Straight of Wayne, Dee PfIanz of PARTNERS .
I Hot Springs Village, Ark. and Fred . . '. .., . '. 1

~ =,":,""':j":-'__';?~'''~",,-,- W.y....F ~~h.... 375'1262

--f- --' -

Valorie KrUsemark, Wakefield,
became the bride of Steve Slizoski,
Newman Grove, dUring a Sept'18
ceremony at Lindsay Holy Family
Church in Lindsay.

The bride is the daughter of Ron
and Corliss Krusemark of Wake
field and the groom is the son ofRon
and .KaLen SIiZ.OsKjpfNewman
Grove.

The Rev. Fr. Jim Kramper offici
ated at the afternoon double-ring

,eerernony.--Tire-Rev. Kip'Tyler~ The-attendants<!resses'weteW-'
Wakefield was the vocalist with Pam hunter green bridal satin and were
Becklun and Molli Ludwig ofElgin, cut tea-l'ength.
Colo. serving as organists. Candlelighters wcre Sarah Stuart

Selections performed includcd and Milchell Anderson, both of
"The Lord's Prayer", "The Wedding Omaha. Flowergirl was Emma
..s.Qllg".and.·'On.Eagle's-Wi~'.- A..nd~.rSillLJllldnngbearerwas-Chad .

The bride was given in marriage Nanfito, both of Omaha. -

by her father. She wore a bridal satin Iowan Art Meyers served as best Mr. and .Mrs. MaidofhonorwasBrendaJohnson,
candlelight gown with a IQnJlcathe- man and grooms"!en were Malt Steve SHzoski friend of the bride, Yankton. Brides-
dral train. The Victorian jeweled Krusemark, Wakefield; KyleNixon, ',.' maids were'l'abithaP<lterson Colum-
neckline was elongated int!> a LincOln~']:Gn~-Rlse~Norfolk;~~emonT~'lfuiJiPnrey mnrr6<>m.us;Iriea-r:oeffleT,Albion; Connic

~-~ jeweledlflfdsequineo:boil-- and Kevin Anderson, Omaha. The bride is a 1991 graduate of the Peterson, Columbus, and Staccy
'ice. The gown's window pane sleeves Silvernail, Yanklon.
featured sequins and pearls. The Ushers were Tom Eng, Longmont, Uni~ersity of Nebraska ~t Omaha Flowergirl was Jeanna Loeffler,
bouffant'skirt featured pyramid Colo.; Cory Nelson, Newman Grove, and IS employed as a soc~a1 worker York. 'Candlelighters were Kristin
Schiffli embroidery which extended ilDdDanaFowlkes,Omaha,Themen With Lutheran Commumty Hospl- RaAtki . d Abb' B to

~~nllew"p_lflIin;:::' -wore_.hlack tuxedos-with tailscalld. tal. TheglOomllttendel!l11e'Umver- .' mm, nson, an Ie a r,
Her veil was made of sheer illu- hunter green and black vests. sity of Nebraska-Lincoln and its in-

sion with a satin headpiece. The Randy and LaRita Stewart and volved in farming. The couple is
bride carried a traditional cascade Gary and Kathy Krusemark hosted a making their home in Newman
bouquet in an explosion of color reception which followed the cer- Grove.

A~y Jordan' and Brian ~owe,.s
-ar.ewetL1tLLinCiJl~ee-r-e--". .

Do._ubleringceremo,ny.. -U,',---n.-it,e." -!T1---' -,', It .
. . ..' " t:J.UenrtJ-ya.f,.j--r--'jy.-'~~~~~-

~use]na-rk anastlzoskl' Allen Homecoming queen and king candidates are fro.ht row, from left, Steph Chase,
Michelle Isom, Steph Martinson. Back row, from left, Casey Schroeder, Jay Jackson,
Steve Sullivan, The royalty will be crowned during coronation Friday, Oct. 8 at 2:30
p,m. The homecoming game against Walthill will beat 7:30 p.m.

Loeffler-Loberg are wed

Amy Jordan, LincolJJ;and Bfran
-.--IlQJ,I1l:rs.,=Wiilside, Were. united in~=

~ge-Sepl:+rarFirsrPlymoutrr--
Church in Lincoln.

The bride is the daughter ofSheryl
Jordan of Lincoln and Robert Jor
dan of~ayne. Th.e groom is t1ie s,on



----=-.-.-_-==-:

4th quarter
WSC-12:24-Thomas 34-yard pass from
SalisDul)' (pair kick)
WSC-5:29-Williams lwo-yard run.(pan:
_~,i_~,~~_~~~~= ~~~ _

Waync 24-yard line, the host team
scored on a ftve-yard run and con
verted the two-point attempt to tie
the game.

Wayne, however, put togetheca
four-minute drive which consumed
-10 fards-an-d --I O--praYs-befOrc
Stracke hit paydirt from five yards
out-the game winner.

Matt Blomenkamp had a
productive night from the quartcr
back position for ,the Blue Devils,
hilting 7-12 with one interception
and 95 yards. Carr continues to be
the leading receiver for Wayne and
caught three passes for 32 yards
while Mike Williams had two re
ceptions for 41 yards.

Defensively, Josh Starzl led the
way with 13 tackles followed by
Matt Robins and Andy Witkowski
with seven each. Carr and Jason
Shultheis had six stops each with
Kelly Meyer and Stracke notching
five tackles apiece.

Wayne will travel to play
O'Neill on Friday night and the Ea
gles will enter the contest with an
0-5 mark.

--_cJiOMEC--()MINGW-EEK
--PORK---FEED---

Monday, October 11., 1993
5:00 p..,.. - 7:30 p.m.

._~WilyneHlgh.Stbool
,Royalty COfonat/on will be held

follOWing the feed at 8:00 p.m.
_. nckets: $3.00
(available. from Junior .ClaSs Members or at"the -door)

·-~5pon$iJ ..i!1I-""by-'-'-- .
T"'~-'IV~},"leHrD4-Boo$ter Oub_-

Scoring summary:
1st quarter

...-----------'" ~~~~~_.

.,
J.,

By Kevin Peterson
Sports editor

WSC'S BYRON CHAMBERLAIN leaps high above four, Iowa Wesleyan defend.ers to
catch a Brett Salisbury pass in the second quarter of Saturday's homecoming contest.
WSC improved to 5-0 with a 41-12 victory.

hauer. Adon-ice Nuon and" GeIman Total yards 615 75 ~'SC~_:3~~~hamberla~ __ IO-yard pass
each hao-toree' @:kles. Leo also P"iiing i-39.5 10-3-9.5 from Salisbury (rarrkkk)
rccorded--aquarterback'sack:- i:~::~~icess ---1-1

3
-:

2
3-5 -- -1

0
0:

0
90--- IW£--t~16-R:ucker five-yar~-run (kick nc

Next up for the Wildcats is the Return Yards 74 163 good) 2nd quarter
University of Nebraska at Kear- Possession 1:U6_ .26:24 WSC-L4.0:wliOmas-47-yarop"" from
ney~therwise known as the Lop- Indi;;id~;1 rushing: WSC-Jason Salisbury.C!>.lfi kick)
ers. The contest will be played in Williams. 22-137: LamonI Rainey, 11 •.75: IWC-1O:~6-Black fonr-yard pass from
Keamey, ,culminating "their home- Ray Powers, 2-7. Murphy (lWO-point allcmpt failed)

coming week. Passing: WSC-Brcn Salisbury, 22- ~S~~;35-Williams one-yard run (kick

32-2-370 (4 TD's); Ray Powers, 2-2-0-B. 3rd quarter
Recel v In g: WSC-B y ron WSC-1O:35-1ba:mas 26-yard pass from

_ WSC l_~wLW_._~a.~~.__ 7d.09.;..-Damon---.-+R~5---------Sa:l:i-s-bury--fParriUcJq------ -
23 8 132; Jerry Garrell, 5-65; Ossie Santos 3- '
39 33 20; Dan Aguayo, 2-22: Lamonl Rainey', 1-

218 -4 25; Jason Williams, 1-10.
24·34 8-24
383 79

2 0

Wayne defeats West

The 'Cats finished with 383
yards passing and 218 yards rush
ing-that's not counting the fact
that WSC had four turnovers com
pared to nonc for Iowa Wcsleyan.

Defensively, WSC was led by
Brad Otlis with 10 tackles-three of

_which were quartcrback sacks. In
fact, the tenacious Wildcats sacked
Iowa Wesleyan quarterbacks seven
times.

.sports

*,

n. \'spoerts\ .1. a source of diversion or recreati(>n. 2: a par- .
~~-~-~--"'tI"'c~ur.la"'r;;--na""Gt"'l~V~lt''''y''(t>a'''s')j~U"'nTtl"'ng--&~=r-niatlileti,e~ame-) -engaged In for-pleasure. ::f:l>ersomf1iVffig- ------

~1ffi...l._Q.-thJ~.jd~ahu~Lspor.tsmlfIlship.4. the object- of enjoyment for--spectators,-fans-and-- ---
newspaper sports P!1ge..!'Eladers'IlYJ:l:_l:l~~Y..JJ...N_~_... _' ._

in Iowa Wesleyan. As a whole, our
defense-played great throughout the
game. Iowa Wesleyan had a lot of
different formations but coach Mark
Gritton had the defense ready to
play and as a result we held them to
minus four yards rushing and 75
total-yards'"

Sophomore running back Josh
Starzl enjoyed the finest running
game of any Wayne running back

The Wayne High football team this season aftcr rushing for 132
notched their first victory of thc yards on -2 i carrics. Starzl was also

--season-Iast-Friday-at-the_expensc.of _the defensivclGadcrwith 13 tacklcs
West Point, 27-20 in West Point. and a fumble recDvery-.--- -- -- --

_ The winsnappcd a seven game los- "I thought Josh and Cody
ing streak by" the Blue Devils and Strackc both had big games for us,"
for the Cadets, the beat goes on- Ehrhardt said. "Our younger players
23 consecutive losses dating back
to 1990. arc really starting to mature which

Records aside, the game proved makes thc future look bright. We
also got some finc senior leadership

to be worthy for those attending as which made a lot of diffcrence in
it came down to virtually the final this game."
seconds before the outcome was dc- West Point scorcd first in thc
cided.

Wayne grabbed a 27-20 lead at game on a 36-yard run to lead 6-0
after one quartcr of play. Wayne

the 2: 17 mark of the fourth quarter came back and scorcd at the II:16
when Cody Stracke scorcd on a
five-yard run and Jeff Hamcr con- mark of the second quarwr on a 15
vertcd the point after kick. West yard run by Jason Carr. Jeff Hamer
Point took the ball on the ensuing converted the point after kick to
kickoff and regan driving. ,gi ve Wayne thc lead at 7-6--a lead

Just when it appearJ'<! the B_lue that stood at halftime.
-Devils were going to hold on -- -Stracke plunged ovcr from two
downs, the Cadets converted a yards out early in thc third quartcr
fourth down and 13 call with a 30- to give Wayne a 14-6 lead with
yard pass completion with under a Hamer's point aftcr boot and h'cad
minute to play. ing into the fourth quartcr lJ1e Blue

On the very next play, howevcr, Devils were driving thc ball with a Statistics Wayne' W.P.

Jason Carr sealed the CadelS. fate -~. :;'~~~a'ifs 45
1h6' 341~47

when heiDtercepted a pass at the That drive culminated at the Pass Ilnte<cepuons 7-12-t 5-17-85
Blue Devils 16-yard line. Wayne 10:40 mark of thc fourth quarter Pass Yards 95 85

_.lilJLUli1Ll=-l.dlJ""'=lju.uJL.:",-,=mDlCdlS,_-"wwh"-,ellD-"Sta~m-l+ve-yftFtl,,~1 Offense 321 232
out to give thc Blue Devils a 20-6 . r'umbk, 0 3

win for us," advanta e ,Penalues 4-40 3-25
. g . Indl.vldual rushing: Wayne-

coach LonnIe Ehrhardt said. "I Despite 22 consecutive losses, Jo,h Starz], 21-132; Cody Stracke, 10-35;
- -thought it wasa--maje<-{;llllfaGtef--·the-CadelS-did-ROl.lay down and die. Jawn Carr, :l-33;-Du"Y7en.en;'-25.

builder for us when we scored on a Just I :40 later they scored on a one- Pas' In g : Way n e- Mat t
long drive to take the lead and when yard run to cut the gap to eight at BiO~Cnk~p.?-~-1-95. J C 3

_ _m .'_ •. _QlIl' l1efense held WeslP.oint tow-ards 20_12. Followin.g a bIOckedJlunU"-_3L~v~fJ;am,:~~;0:=S.:r.~._~ u

----- -~-__---'---'---======:I'''h_.t.lI'''~d-i}f-tli!t&l!!!le''__ -=-~llIclLw<>st=Pem,H(')(')I<--pvcr-at·the II: Brian canier,:-f:jl:-

Ch"ecfkWSCScor.eboard & Receive 
Discount Ba.sed on WSC Score.

(selected merchandise only)
.-. I • -

~t·· d' I . -"-_ ...-~---3J a .Ium-~~-

Sp~.t'n9.·Goodil,,·.··.
02'9 Main SlreetDowntown WoY"!_."h~e:~75-32'3 . "

SCOTT EISENHAUER
chases down Iowa Wesley
an quarterback Ronnie Ash
ton during second half ac
tion of the 'Cats 29-polnt,
win_over the TigeI'S,-_Sl!lu_r
day. Wayne State sacked
Iowa Wesleyan quart.er
backs seven times during
the game and held thevisi
tors to-a-tot-al-etf-7-5-y-ar-ds-
of offense including- a mi-

--nus four yards rushing.
Pictured~isDamon
Thomas---sprintingtoward
the endzone while an Iowa
'Wesleyan defender literally
dives to catch him. Thomas-
had over 100 Iyards receiv
ing on just· five catches
with-thr.ee--touchdowns.

By Kevin Petetson Jason Williams plunged over stopping the 'Cats but that WSC
____ SportsiOilOr--_-' Iromone_y.ard..outin_the-middle"of was stopmgAselLwith' mental ..

---- the second- quartet -but the -e"tra--mhlJlk~~._In the second half that
~nis Wagner's Wayne State point kick failed' and 'at tIn: half,- wasn'rthecase.--

JootbaUlellll:!.:.-rorouellecdu.p 600-plus . WSC held a z&H-lead. "Jason Williams ·really ranlhe
--yar.ds offensiv~d used a fero- The second half was literally all ball well," Wagner said. "Lamont
. ciousdef !1setoh~owaWes- Wayne State. Thomas caught a 26- also had ,a strong day running th,e

~_______ leyan tojus total yarc.js. while yard touehdown.pass from Salis- ball. Jason_was over-IOO yards and·
~TIJOQing their recor tQ.a perfect 5-0 bury at the 10:35 mark of the third Lamont was in the mid 70's but he

with a 41-12 rompovetthe Tiger.., quarter and the two hooked up from had a long run brought back be
on HoIrteeoming Day, Saturday in 34 yards early in the fourth quarter cause of an offensive penalty."
MemorialS-tadium. to give WSC a 34-12 advantage. Wagner said he' knew it would

,-- _I!espitethe I()psided eontest- Williams closed out the scoring. on take Williams a few.,games loget
'which proved to be the fifth straight a two-yard run at the 5:29 mark of untracked after having surgery on
lopsided game for the 'Cats, WSC the final period. both feet over the summer. "Jason
dropped five spots In the NCAA-II . "A lot of people think we had a had bunyons removed from_.hOlh_

-'--pot1stOTIftlBilldlIiey dropped oiie!et down after sconng 41 poinlSfect,"-Wagner said.-"In order to do
- spot-tofIfth.in.t/lc Regional-ftll--- 'versus 91 the--week- before at lhat,they-bave togo in and brealc
--iHg&-{'I'hc- top· four-teams-in each .Mayville State," ·Wagner-'..,aid.·· "I- bones and- doctors -told us It-would

----~~OR qualify for the NCAA H don'Hh~fuwgamemr-lrls ee
playoffs). ran into a pretty good footballtearn be totally healed."

Saturday's game was close for a
half with WSC holding a 20-12
Icad~ByronGhamberlain scored the
'Cats ftrst touchdown on a lO-yard

-pass from Brett Salisbury with 4:16
left in the opening quarter.

Iowa Wesleyan, however, scored
late inihe ftrst quarter on a five
yanhurrbyWaylamtRuc1l:-erbunlre

extra..poinLkick attempt failed· -- Wagnersaid-t.l1at the offense was
leaving the host team with a 7-6
lead after one quarter of play. hindered by crucial penalties-WSC

was whistled for 17 illf!"a_CtiQ!]£.iQL__
--EiirlyTn lhesecondquarter Sm- 135 yards. "I thought Iowa Wes_Jon Adkisson also notched 10
isbury hOOked up with Damon leyan came in with a good game tackles with one being a quarterback
Thomas on a 47-yard scoring strike plan," Wagner said. "They never sack while Sean Francisco recorded
and Andy Parr's point after gave kicked off or punted to our deep eight. Bernie Mullcr had seven
WSC-'a- -14-6 lead. Following a men because of what they are eapa- tackles and Robert McConico fin-
'Cats turnover the Tigers drew with, ble of doing. The difference in the'; ished with six with a quarterback Statistics
ill , .. e "einlS""OlHrfour-·yaf(l-Ioueh~--~as the second half-whereT -sack'while-BTIl-FedeTsell imct-five hrst Downs
down pass from Murphy to Black. think our talent level took over," including a quarterback sack. Rushing attempts
Iowa Wesleyan went for the two- Wagneradded. Jason Mcintyre was in on four Rushing (net)
point cOllversion but l.1lil-attempt Wagne.rsaTd.--he told his sq--u-ad at 'tackles while Jerome Watts, Wilson J'a""ing. . Pas'sing yards
failed. halftime that Iowa Wesleyan wasn't Hookfin; Jeff -Leo, Scott Eisen- Intercepted

~~~"""'~ _. ---~~~~~~~~-~--- --- -~~ ..- --r. ~~~--
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Laurel-

but exempt as Pierce held them to a
minus 51 yards. Erwin, however,
was 15-30 through the air for 157
yards with Jeremy Reinoehl Icatch
ing nine passes for 78 yards while

Jared Reinoehl caught four for 54
yards..,; , .

Der'ensively, Laurel was led by
Cody Carstensen and Jeremy R.ei
noehl with seven tackles each while
Todd Arens had six and Randy
Quist fiv(l, with an' intercepllo::;n'-.--1+--~-c.k-"II!;;;.---c
Jeremy Reinoehl and Dustin
Ankeny each had fumble recoveties_
The Bears-schedule willnorgetany--
easier this Friday as they host
Bloomfield.

- -IWILL-nE-CLOSED FROM

OCTOB~U7'--24
TO,PREPARE FOR MY

··Grand .. Oll£tli11g.....~~
. Wat-ch for Granq.Opening Specials. L

-~.-~~~r-ry--fel':-theinconvenience.

·,.r.·.·1iJ~

Pierce scored the game's first 14
points on touchdown runs by
Toelle of 12 and 68 yards. In the
second quarter Erwin hit Jeremy
Reinoehl on a seven-'yard scoring
pass-the first of four touchdown
passes by Erwin and the first of
three touchdown receptions by
Jeremy Reinoehl. '

Pierce came back to take a 21-6
lead on a 70-yard scoring run by
Toelle but the Bears cut the gap !O

nine at half at 21-12 when Jeremy
Reinoehl caught a one-yard touch
down pass from Erwin.

Pierce· scored first in the third
quaner on five-yard run but Laurel

.answeH:d with a nine-yard scoring J:~:'::',------ _L'i~"1
pass from ErwllT1l:f'Jilfed-I<einnehi Ru,h Au'srYarils 34-(-51)
to make it 28-18 after the third Pass I Interceptions 15.30-1
quarter. Pass Yard, 157

Jeremy Reinoehl caught his third Totat Offense 106

touchdown pass of the game early ~~:~~:s 6-~5
in the. fourth quarter from 15 yards Individual rushing:
:Q].!U.QHGU~P.lo.four at 28-24 GodyCarstensen, ~ yarde
but Pierce scored the next two Passing: Laurel-Tyler Erwin, 14
touchdowns on runs of 9 and 27 28-1-135 (4 TD's): Jeremy Reino,hl, J.I.

yards by Toe~lcJ~e..out.!.h.e ~'R.e.ccltiJ>_-~lo-Jere-m-y-
game~_,_-·~c ~- ,.. ', --, - "'."C ReTnoehl'--9:rg;Jared Reinoehl, 4·54; Jeff

The Bearsrunning game was alI Wattier, 1-5.

The Laurel Bears slipped to 1-4
on the season last Friday after

, dropping a 42-28 decision to the
Pierce Bluejays in Pierce. Speaking
of slipping, the Bears had trouble
grasping a hold of Pierce sopho
more running back Matt Toelle all
night.

Oei08-eR SPECrn-cs-
_MQ!1day:.Jiam.bu[geLLBowL.o.LCIlIII~_~mmT.--$-1.49·

TueSday: 2 Tacos ,...... $1.00
Wednesday: Hot Beef Sandwiches

. Bowl of Vegetable Soup........... $2.19
Thursday: Chicken Sandwich

- Bawlof-Wlsconsm Cheese Soup $1.89
.Frlday( 3 Pieces of Pizza $2.00

• 32-oz. Fountain pop - 50¢
.-, 3· Cooklesfor99¢ •

AnySlngJe Topping Large Pizza -$!!.99
CHECK OUT. OU!'l.,WEEKLYBEER SPECIAL.SI

-1hUT-s--il-ene~lIle.
-407- Eastc-7thStreet-3-75--4-96-6-~-lIVayne-;C-NE--

Toelle had the most impressive
night of any running back in Ne
braska high school football, Friday

. crs--onJITsn 4
carries while scoring five touch-

Wayne reserves improve to 3-1 downs. "We had him trapped in the
WAYNE-The.\:\'ayne reserve football team improved to 3-1 with a backfIeld a couple of times,"J..aurel

coach Tom Luxford said. "He just
16-6 victory over Schuyler, Monday in Schuyler. The Blue Devils slipped away from us and ran wild."
have won three straight after a season opening loss to South Sioux. Toe!Ie scored on runs of 12,68,

Josh Stm:l led Wayne with 51 yards ru~hingl!'!cLthesoph(JiliOfL -7(},-9-&27 yardSoDespite1l1e im-
fiiiUiiilg 6ack scored-60tl1 Wayne touchdowns. The first came on a 68- pressivt; numbers Toelle ran up,
yard pass from Ryan Pick and the second came on a four-'yard run. Laurel hung in there and with just
R)'lIll..Bmwn.hlocked.a-Scbuyler punt oUkof the ·endzone for a safety over eught miIlUtes to go in the,
and after Wayne's second touchdown, Pick connected with Scott Siev- fOUFth period it was a .28-24 ball
ers for two points to account for all the scoring.
. Pick was 5-I~ in passing for" 97 yards with Josh ~atching two .g~~e played well," Luxfor<l.s.aid.
passes for 74 while .Slevers.caughttwo fer2LDilf~nslvely,Wayne- --"PIerce has a huge-football team.
was led by Andy WItkowskI and Jason Zu~osky With seven liickIes They shutdown our running game
each while Cody Stracke and Brown had SIX each.W~yn~ will close pretty good but that opened tip our
out the season on Monllay .when theyJt9s~~~t P~:!:--,-!Ia __~!ng--gam~and4'yler1UWiIiIia<rlf':
am=~- .good night throwing the balI."

WSC spike~drop 10th straight
WAYNE-The Wayne State volleyball" team lost their 10th

consecutive match, Monday at home against Peru State. The match
went fIve games with WSC losing, 10-15,·15-12, 15-9, 15-17,9-15

leaving Sharon Vanis and heneam with a 3-10 record. L I -dd I-
"Peru State came in here wiJlh a 23-10 record compared to our total aure grl ers S lp

~~I;:~~~~~nL~i~i~:~~~~~~2~~~:avewon the gam~. _
WSC served the ball extremely well, mIssIng Just three serves In - --

to

Wayne Sport
.- _. A-SpineGJinic

Dr. Robert Krugman
·1J2PI8.cJicJ!b¥sician

m-~~;:~Nt.ft~
'-OllieecHolJr~!lOintmefll

Phone 37S-3000

Junior high gridders, 0-3
WAYNE,The Wayne Junior High football team is 0-3 on the sea

son after losses of 12-8 to Norfolk Catholic, 18-6 to Pierce and 42-8
to Schuyler.' .

In the Norfolk Catholic game Robbie Sturm caught a 63-yard
touchdown pass from Ryan Wetterbergwith the two-point conversion
coming on a reception from .John Magnuson.

Justin Thede was the leading rusher with 41 yards on four attempts UTSC l;nksters unde+:eat~,.] _ _ Phologiaphy,_IG_,uinp_"mpnwhile TimZach had 19 yardS on' three carries. fY I '" J--'.eu-
In the Pierce contestJesse Rethwisc.h was the leading rusher with __The Wayne State women's goILteam-remained--uftdefeated--on-t-Ite-seasotrWitlT a ~61i~OI---vittory over :Kearney;MOi:iday

--Z5-yafds on-fo~affies-inclHdinga-tfflleMeWirrnrr.-fustin-'fhede-was afternoon. at tile Wayne:Country Club. Pictured l!t. ~fU~J).l.IWIJ. G_an.etLchippingonto..the number nin~ g-reen~At- right -is
2-5 through the air for 17 yards, Defensively, RethwiSCh led tile_team -Deena CurtiS; :pUlTing-on number nine. These -two are the only seniors on the Wild-cat team. Brenl1a Pottebaum was
with five tackIes while Andy Wright and Casey Junck had foureach.. Ken--P '11lr'92 -n G ."

uyIM-ganw-Robbie-StufllHllShed tOi a ooanl'h+u'c/f-'i'7-+--=~!.s-Wp-golfer-en-th~-w/rite-'fTact-PeseK-fired all 8'1. uuetN was thlntwit a ··111TII awn ar
·---I--ya-r.lldl-s.llwlei~th:>cllatouchdown while Dustin Smith rushed for 27 yards. rett was fourth with a 97. Becky Shanahan, Lori Wagner and Deena Curtis rounded out the 'Cats -rosH\F-iil orner.

Sturm was 6-15 in passing for. 99 yards. Scott Reinhardt was the lead-

ing receiver with three catches for 35 yards while Jay Endicott caught 'lIT l·l b II t .£ II
~~df.a~~~oJni~/~~~~~r~np~~~~~b:;~~a~~h~~~~J!;Sa~:i;s~ "ayne vo· ey· a. ·....eam /u ····-s
;::'in winne~annoUlWed to 8-7 a ~ter.._..~.... ake.·..~.f!,.z.e.e_ld,_.i~ IIi.te

WAYNE-The Jaycees recently sponsored the I'jgskin_Masters I· _ -L ._-
Competition. In the -seven-year:old divisiQnj!~was_Altr9n Jorgellse!1~Ifiewaynevoiieyball team went. H{)Sk;-;;~~;;d.'~he-wasdiagnosed scored 10 points,~---- points.
claiming top-Iionorswith Kaleb Garvin placing second. Brad Hansell 1-2 in the WakefIeld Tournament, by the doctor as having. a spine Fink had -nine assists to lead the-- - -Fink-was 51-57 in setting with
lIrld-"RrllifHoehstein went fIrst. and ~ond respectively in the 8-9 year- Saturday to place third in ihe four- problem which stemmed from the seiting crew and Thompson was the 26 aces while Beiermann notched
old division while Brandon Garvin and Shane Baack did likewise in the team round-robin event. Joyce time she was an infant." . .t<lJ:l hitter with)3kill spikl'§while II assists. Thompson was 38-44 in
10-11 year.,Qld category. Joel Munson and IlustinSchmeitsplacedfirst Hoskins' team lost to Laurel in the LUTT WILL probably nl;;;S-- Hudson was 21-23 with seven aces. hitting wit~J2 kills and 'An~ie
and second in the 12-13 year-old category. first match; 15-8,9-15, 12-15. this week but doctors have said she "I would say this was a match that Hudson was' 27-32 wIth .12 kills

- = ~__~.. __~ +~_Am¥-l1Gst-loothe-.sCfVeFS-iIt-+I-----ean-retnfn--ttr-playirrgvolleyball we Just .played well enough---ro---wtUleHeatl1er Nlcl\ols wa-s6-8 wlUi
Wayne dol"team wins trian{Jular II with three aces while, Angie when she feels no pain while win," Hoskins said. "It looked as two aces. .'

b I Hudson was 15-16 with seven aces. walfing. Her condition, however, though we were playing a little J.T. also had four aces blockS to
WAYNE-The Wayne golf team won a triangular with Pender and Wendy Beiermann was 8-8 with one may require surgery when she gets tirriid or it was a lack of confidence l~a~e defen_~whI1enotchIng 30

Stanton, Monday at the Wayne Country Club·. in a tune-up for ~aG0-and-Melissa--Weber-wasc-8~-'--older;---------~- "--- with a changed line-up.", dIgs: we won The first game by
-t-'w<';dn=Iay'g-district1ournamenrilrQjlurtjojj~-. - 'W' th co t and play n stro g on

Richard Metteer's Blue bevils recorded a.season.bestsCOre of 204 in while Jenny Thompson was 7-8 '. e came out vcry strong In e Hoskins commended Katy Wil- mlng_ou" . I g . n"
with one ace. Hudson paced the first game with Laurel," Hoskins_ sonandMelissaWebedorstepping every )lOllll, HoskinS said. We

winning by 30 strokes over Stanton while Pender carded a 264. Krise Blue Devils in scoring with .11 .said. "Then we got to a point where in and doing a great job in the ab- capltahzed oo:-WakefIeld mIstakes
tirteKopperud led Wayne-with a 48 while Erica Stoltenberg notched a POlnts_ and Post had nIne while we played safe and WdIted for Laurel sence of Lutl. Both are freshman. but In the second .game. we agaIn
49. Karl Schindler carded a 50 and Molly Melena and Ann Swerczek Carrie Fink scored six. to make mistakes and we just can't waIl~d for th,effi to makeHerrorsm.
finished with 57's. do iliat.' .. .. ~ WIlyn<fwas handed a 16-14, 8- stead of playIng our game and they

-·-TIl--reserve-actlon iheBlue-Devils scored a season.pest238 while Fink led the setters with eight 15,8-15 setback to Wakefield in its didn't make the same mistakes and
Stanton carded a 282. Pender'did not field-a reserve team. 'Tisha Roth- assi~ts while Beiermann hadnve. Hoskins'said-Wilynewas-up-by -lastmatl1J----m-tne day. Wlikefiefo-we-gotdowrrann:cuuldll t recover:"
fuss lOO1l1e Blue Devils.. With a 55- while KriSsy Hadcock fiied a 59. Thompson was the top hitter with a 5-0 margin-in-the seCond game' notched' a perfect 3-0 record to win .. The 8-7 Blue DeVIls wtlltravel
Krissy Lubberstedtfinishedwith a 60 and Sandy Burbach notched a II kills on 26-31 atte":,pts while before Laurel rallied and took con- the tournament while I allrel at 2.L.!!l.J;QmpcteinJ!le S9uth. Sio'!lU~Xdl1),J1~-~~

64. was runner-up and Randolph was vitational on Tuesday night. Wayne
e Istncttournament will take place at Quayle Run in Columbus three aces each. In the $econd match. the Blue last at 0-4. . will play Sioux City West while

with the top three teams and top 10 individualsqualifying for the state Thompson also led the defense Devils defeated Randolph, 15-10,5· THOMPSON WAS t\Ie top rated Sioux City Heelan plays
golf tournament. with two blocks and 16 digs (based 15, 15-13. Thompson was the server once again with a 19-19 South Sioux in the other first round

on serve receive). Fink had II digs leading se!:"er with a perfect 13-13 performance that included three aces match.
and Hudson an(1, Katy Wilson had performance that included two aces and a dozen points. Wilson was 11- ,. ...;.. """""\
six digs each. "We did not play and a team high 13 points. Katy 12 with one ace and six points and
with freshman starter Katie Lutt," Wilson was 13-14 with six aces and Carrie Fink was 10-11 with six

the five games combined. "1 thought in the last game we just beat
ourselves," Vanis said. "That's not to take anything away from Peru
S.tate but we had a lot of attack errors and passing errors that really
hurt us."

Lora Grant pounded out 22 kill spikes to lead the 'Cats while Jen
nifer Hammer had 13. Tanya Rotherham and Cassie Vescio each had a
dozen kills and Laura Pfister had nine.

Cindy LeCrone was 154-1~.5 in setting with 55 aces while Pfister
had nine assists. Vanis credited Jaime Melton as playing a super
match. Melton was 24-25 in serve receive and notched 14 digs. Vescio
had 19 digs to lead WSC and Grant had 15 while LeCrone finished
with 13 _and Hammer,! J. Pfister was also in double figures in digs
with 10. Vescio led the team in blocks with five.

WSC will travel to play the College of St. Mary on Wednesday
before playing at Chadron State on Friday. Monday, the Wildcat&
travel to play Augustana. The next home match is slated for Tuesday,

__+--'-"'Ll9..againstMomingsHI~--._--

Former WSC standout Jennifer Kennedy placed tliird intheindivid~·

ual standings. Kennedy transferred to UNO this season. Wildcat runner
Jackie Heese placed_fifth in 19:55 and Kathy Dalton was 11th in
20:35. .

Sports Brlefs~'·~-'-'---~---'

wsccross'countrY-teams host invite
WAYNE-The LeRoy Simpson Invitational was held at the Wayne

. _ __. ~~iooYallf=llleR'Sleamsan~()men's~

~~ __lea~J;~~Wd~g;;;~~~lacedrun~~r_up behind Nort~:st MiS~~~ ,
I ~ti~. WSCJi.ilisiltldwith 5~ points-18behind the winners.M()rn-~~
-,-- -~mgsilleWasthinlandDOrdt was last.
,- --------- -_.- - .
~~;- - --Mark.Merritthighlightellthe'Cats (lffort with atlW:1Yl1:lcelini

ver t-e~- meter course. James McGown wai-ninthiri---
28:24 and Dustin Weilzel was 11th in 28:44. Dave Patten and Travis

- Ludwig were timed in 29:21 and 29:42· respectively and JoelOray ran
toa 30:3-1-cleGking. -Marl< Beranillso-ran-fo,WSe and .was timed in
31:16.' .,

In women's actiOD-lh~Wi1<1ealS-dld-fltllfield a team. 'Nonltwes
Missowj State made it a clean sweep by capturin the te tit! .

-'---l.....;l9-iooi·fllscwhiie-MornillgSl e was secon With 57 as was UNO. Dordt
and USD rounded out the field.
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"Sullivan has really come on our
last three games," Jensen said. "He
has over 900 yards rushing now af
ter ftve games and he's scored 14
touchdowns and added eight, two
point conversions for 100 points."

Sullivan ripped the Wynot de
fense for 230 yards rushing on 22
carries and had seven runs of 10
plus yards. Oswald was 6-11 in
passing for 117 _yards with
Schroeder being his favorite target
with five receptions for 84 yards.

Defensively, Sullivan and_Os,
waldshared team honors with 18
total tackles each. Jay Jackson had
13 tackles and Schroeder had 10.
Sullivan, Oswald and Jackson each
recovered Wynot fumbles. Allen
will host Walthill on Friday in
homecoming.

Wynot answered early in the
second stanza on a one-yard scoring
plunge but Schroeder may have
provided the straw that broke the
camel's back on thc cnsuing kickoff
with a 75-yard return for a touch
down.

Wynot made it a 24-14 game at
the half after a 21-yard scoring run
right before the half. Allen struck
ftrst in the third quarter on a 34-yard
scoring pass from Oswald to
Schroeder and Wynot answered with
a one yard scoring run to make a
30:22·gameaffcrilircc·quarters.····

Allen scored the first two touch
downs of the fourth quarter on Sul
livan scoring runs on 42 and 15
yards before Wynot added its last
scoring on a 31-yard run. Sullivan
closed out Allen's night with an 11
yard run.

WINSIDE KEPT visiting Walthill bottled up after the first
qual tei wilh gang tackling defense.

seven points. Kari Kraemer was 15· game.
17 from the service line and "We had a 14-1 I lead in that first
Samantha Felber led the team in game," Cunningham said. "After
scoring,with IO points. , Wakefield came back to win Wf?, just

Kraemer was '64-64 in setting lost all momentum for the second
with 15 assists with Felberleading game,"
the hitting att;ick with 12 aces on a Heather Cunningham was the
]3erfeet 23 23 DUling. TrJIcy-Aflkeny lOp server at 8- 10 while Tara Erwin
was 10- I2 wjth three aces. Felber was 7-9 with one ace. Karl Kraemer
notehed six blocks in the match and was the leading ~corer with four
LeAnn Stewart had seven digs to points. Kraemer was 22-23 in set-

In the first match, Patti Cun- lead the team. ting with five assists with Felber
ninghal1l-sajd--hCf'-S'Iuadsuffered------fnthematch with Wakefield the notching fiveleiIls to lead the
some-let-downs 'but managed- to' Bears seemed to be in control of the team.
play ",ell enough to. beat the Blue firSl gam.e._buLlhe hosLTrojaIlS...---Cunningham said the Bears con
Devils. Kris Stark was the leader in fought back to win leaving Laurel tinued to struggle in the"Randolph
serving at 14-14 with one ace and emotionally flat it) the ,second match with a very slow start and

they nearly lost in straight games.
'-410] p;m;Everytf ht, -"We felL15-9-in

The Allen Eagles football lcam
won their second game in as many
weeks with a 52-28 decision over
Wynot last Friday in Wynot. War
ren Jensen's crew jumped out to a
16-0 lead in the first quarter and
never looked back while improving
to 2-3 on the year.

"We came out sharp," Jensen
said. "We really got off to a good
start. Our defense held Wynot on its
first possession and after the punt
we started our first dri ve on our
eignf:yar<lline, onlytoliav-e Steve
Sullivan take the first snap and
sprint 72 yards for a touchdown."

Curtis Oswald came back later in
the first and hit Casey Schroeder on
a 13-yard scoring strike to give' the
Eagles a 16-0 cushion after one
quarter of play.

The Laurel volleyball team ran
their record to 7-3 after a 2-1 show
ing at the ,,wakefield Tournament,
Saturday. The Bears defeated Wayne
in the first match, 8-15; 15-9, 15
12 before losing cto Wakefield in
straight games, 14-16, 3-15. The

----Bears-closedout-the-day-with a 9
.15, 15-13, 15-8 win over Ran
dolph.

MEDICAP
PHARMAC¥
202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
3.75-292'2

L
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6
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.
\ 'spoerts\ 1. a source ofgive.!Sion or recreatiol1' 2. a par·

~=::-_.:..-_-'-----ti.cu:latc.al:W~~aa.h1J.ntiill5FO:~hle.tico:gameLengagecLinJ'oEpJeaSllre .. 3.p:.w:511ns-Ji.yj:mL~_-=:.=~.:.:~ .::.,__~~:.:__
up to the ideals of,sportsmanship.4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans -and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN "

Senior Citizens City League Wednead.y Night OWl.
On TueSday, Sept. 28,1960- W l W L S'-I-~-I-~

njar citizens boWled at Melodee Melodeelanes 13 3 Wakefield Bowl 13 7 Ku.e
l~!l~ll~_-.!!Je RIchard Car,!,.a.n PabstBlueRl!Jbon ,,-- 5 H08klnsMlg. r- 12.5 17.5
team defeaTIng tne~- Elmer-----oryrT1)lC'Feea --. -- ff- -----s---4th"ug -_. --=---'--'1-2~-" 8--
Roemhlldlleam~4543-4250. High Wayne Herald 9 ; Ray'alocker 11.5 8.5 -XTa-ti---"O'---n--a-Z-----
games and series were bowled by: Stadium Sports 9 7 Electrolux Salea 11 9 1.~ 4
Duane Creamer, 630-225-203- K.P. Construction 9 7 Mekldee lanes 11 9
202; Richard Carman. 559·189; Groll8Repalr 8- 8 Logan Valley lll"p. 11 9 B k &
lee Tletgen, 527-198; Winton Wayne Greenhouse 7 9 Max Lounge 10 10 an __
Wallin, 507-181; Warren Auslln, Wayne Vet8 Club 6 to TOm'sBodyShop 9 11
504-179. Paulson,Constructlon 5 11 BehmarConstr. 9 11 ·Tru t C

On Thursday. Sept. 30,12 Black Knight 4 12 Lueder's G-Men 7 13 S ,0.
senior clt!?:~ns JJOwloo at Melodee Rain Troo 4 12 Schelley's Saloon 3 17
Lanes with the Art Brummond team High aame and Series: Oavld
delealing the Charles Denesia High Scor" and Serlea: Sid Warren. 268·680: Wakefield 116 WEST 1ST.
learn. 2656-2545. High series and Presto", 263; Doug Roae. BOWl, 886-2908.

~aa~r:a~~re :4O:.I~~3~Y: ~~~a~~ ~~;i8.MeIOdee lanea, 1031- ~~ryG~:~~7~0~~U~.:~~~~,; WAYNE
e.eame., 529-193; MillO" Rod Cook. 221-602; Scoll 213; Randy ...ghol'. 227·214; 375-,1130 L"'u-"'el volleyball team runner-u'n
Matlhews,511-197. Brummond.•212; lee Tletgen, 205; Hlbert JOhll, 202; Brad Jones. 203· UI • I '.I:'
G G L dl Le Mark Klein, 209; Bill Fallason, 203; ~~~6~8~n~~r~7;S~~~;t1c.;r~~:

o 0 a e. ag~ l~; ~~ew~·ra:~~~lgo~a~:~: 230; Scott Milliken, 219; Mlc wi- '11"1IW ,J..~.p: I'» 1rl Lr~ V';.,n . Satl' .."J '-!l1
Rol!lngPlns ~. ~ 22402150238'0677;~~(lrl: ~~~:~~01~2ri~~1~4~:~~n.K~1~ -Make--us-yo'r-tJ---f--...N~~-~-.~.-~---. . J-. .I-~J
~~~l~:~nen> li.;_ ..:.s---2~:~_~~~~a~;::~~~; ~~e;n~ ~~I~~g~~~~6g5,..5c-;-.-pro·scrtpt-ion-

-lUCky Strlk~--- 6 6 Rod Garrble, 207; Ken Spllttgerb9r, 223; Kevin P?,-Elrll. 231. headquarters!
~:I~?d:elles ; ~ 206; Raul Rodriglez, 22.7. Saturday Night Couple.

~~~~m~a~8e8;·n~.u~rle:f~e:::; Hit'. 'N M"~. W l Thursday Night Cou:l&a

~:r:~:~..~~, ~,.;;.r~OW~I~~; ~~:.=.;::O" :~ ~ ~~~~~~:d~,",co"oll~~
~~ pN~~aO~~~~: ~~~~~;~~ No Namea 11 9 ~~~~~:~HMa~~~1 ~ ~
1-e&-499;-Rjta-MagWlrft~~l8WTarrl1lJ-----,r~'- g--Heggemey8f-Wufdem
split; Terl Bowers. 5-7, and 3·10 Fredrlc:kaonOIlCo 10 10 Nlasen-Blggef8tatf 10 10
splits; Jean Penlerlck. 5-10 spill; MelodooLanea 10 to 3 Woman and John 10 10
DarleenTopp,3-8splil KTCH 9 11 Grimm-Hammar 10 10

~r. B's 8 12 Flood-lamb 10 10
MonelllY Night ladle. PabelBltieRIbbon 7 '13 AUBlin-Brown 9 11

W L T.W.J.FeedII 6 1.4 Sllpp-Twlte 7 13

C~~rts ~_ 3,i.tl~~U'bafM ana ~Y~~t~e.~a~;.a'~~n::-r~~
Slate National Bqnk 13 7 Jorgen••n. 288; Ch.ryl 181; Helthold-Sturm-Carollo.
Midland 11 9 H.n.chk., 581. Janitorial 708; Heggemeyer-Wurdeman,
Producelll 11 9 ervlce, 853.2643. 20p4.
Flmlllat!2ClalJlanlL 10 1 10 -Nancy Johnson. 185-487; Cynthia Bob Twite. 265-303; Ron BrO\lVn,
W"yne-HeraJd 8 12 Miller, 189-497; Terri Jeffrey. 183; 247; Kel ... ln Wurdemann. 223;
Swan8 6 14 Vicky Skokal'l. 215-180-554: Judy .Dennls Biggerstaff. 214; Hilbert
First Bankcard.~nter 5 15 sorenlen. '202.•~53; Bonnie Johs. 208;Tom NINen, 200-204.
Black KnIght 5 15 MoilUeld. 202..(97; Bev S1urm, 180; 204; lind Gehner, 191; Bev Sturm,
High aamll. and Serie.: RIIa Sandra GathJe, 187-187-510; 184; Bob Twite. 630; Tom Nissen,

r:1':~:;1i.~,e2~~~'d'~~~~~~e~~~B:~~~~ _' -~{~e:-~~. Brown, _605; Linda

ta-\.-Mcbean~v-.---&Ufm~- Peter'Oli. 182, Eaalu Kamel 213-

l~~~80'~o~::~~e~~a~~~~" ~~ ::;'~~~~:~~,~;~J:p~~
~O~,·r5. ~a~~~e~~:::L~:e~I~T~:~: i:~o~a,hof, S08-l'O; Wilma Fork•

..5-J..llplll,"_, __

WINSIDE RUNNING back Lonnie Grothe looks for
blockers on this run during action in Winside last Friday.
Grolhe rushed for over lQO" yards and the Wildcats posted
a 52-6 victory---over Walthill on homecoming night. Win
side improved to 2-3 wlth---nIe wm- al11l wlI11r.rvel to play'
Wausa on Friday. .

.iikefield-etefeats Homer
Dennis Wilbur's Wakefield foot- with Ekberg running for the two- host team added a field goal fmm 25 of f2 penalties-II of which were

ball team snapped a three-game point conversion. yards out late in the third quarter offensiveinf[<ldtons. Bmwn led the
losing skid, last Friday in Homer Homer closed out the first half which provecl to be the last scoring _offenSIve rushmg attack with 104

itILa1.9-23 victory __ -------With.aiollr-yard scoring..rulL1o-traiL~aillh. ----.Yards while Skinner and Ekberg
The Trojans, 2-3 got off to a. the Trojans, 21-14 at the interfo1is- "In the first half we played-al- were near the centurymarKinrusO::-'

quick start offensivcly, scoring on sion. Wakefield came out strong in most crror free football," Wilbur jng with 99 and 97 yards, respec- .
--thcir'--fu'cst ill ive aitel Mjmr-Joimson lITe second naIf and scored a-touch-- said."Durdefen-se played very well. tiveTy:-----

returned the opening kickoff 54 down on Cody Skinner's 33-yard In the second half we controlled the Defensively, the Trojans were
yards to the Homer 36-yard line. run with Ekberg, again converting game with our running anaek but led by Brown with 14 tackl<)s while

Johnson did the honors on a the two-point allempton a run. Homer stayed with us bccause we Ekoerg had nine and Dave Jensen,
seven-yard drive to give Wakefield a Homer scored on a I3-yard run had two turnovers and some costly eight. Skinner finished with seveQ

i co ct-·-Iater m the ihfrd.quarter-lo drawpenaities:-'----- .---- -- - -·__tackles.Mlah Johnson intercepted a
-. - i!l!L.6.5~~~~"play~i1lhin-nintyJ@il1t!Fa~9~fl&1lt~----"WabursjritHtis-"qtlatl--had-a-wtaF-'Homerl'as",~~~-~-~'-_:- -~

~l~i~:~~§~;;::~:~:~:-Allen--hack gains over
~1~f~~~~~~r~:!/~};~r~~y-ardsifi·52-2S-wlfi--------------

for the first quarter of the Win- first quarter really flat," G~~-~;;-14-0ild touclldownpass.Winside __ on a 23-yard touchdown sprint.
side_WlIocats fooiball game with "The kids were unemotional but as took the· lead on a Lonnie Grothel}rotherolled up 124 yardsiUsil--
Walthill last Friday in Winside, it the game progressed we got the I I-yard scoring run and his two- ing on 16 carries before leaving the
looked as (hough the visitors }Vere momentum and the emotion came point conversion run. game with cramps in both his legs.
going.--lo-ruin---homecoming-. 'The backand we dominated." - In the third qiJarter Grothe scored Wittler was 5-9 through the air for
Bluejays held a 6-0 lead after one Geier said his team ~~R~.anl-aHt-to-:mak-e-it-l~8-5-yards-witlr1~calCnmgIwo
period of play"" but Randy Geiei's intensitya notchin "the second half .and perhaps the biggest play of the passes for~yards. "u

='~uactman-'Wienl0 (jjkean~ilc 'ooth-=physicaIly and -e-motTonally -~me-eameon:a. fourth=downa~iI - ",Dave PaulSen' led tnc-defense:-
into the locker room at the inter- whichJJ,foved to bea majQLdiffer- nme call by GelerWhlCJUesulted In willi 10 tackles while Frahmhlid
missiDitlihdjn1fie

n

second half the ence. "I wish I could say it was a 35-yard scoring pass from Benji nine and Jayme Shelton, eight. Jeff
'Cats exploded for 44 unanswered coaching genius," Geier said. WIlller to Jatmey Holdorf. Frahm Bruggeman and Grothe each
points to 45-pointWalthill,52-6. "However, that wasn't the case:' ltterally hurdled for the two-pomt recorded seven tackles. Frahm re-

"I thought we. came out in the Walthill opened the scoring with converSIOn for a 22-6 advantage by covered the lone Walthill fumble
. the Wildcats after thr~ quarters.. " Winside will travel to piay

. The host team scdred 30pom~ Wausa on Friday night at 7 p.m.
m the final stanza to end the game due to homecoming activities in
at the five second mark of regula- Wausa
tion. Witlle.r scored fro.m one yard Stallsties Winside" W.HIII
out to begm the sconng barrage FirS! Downs 21 12

ith Ho!Qorf-catehing-,he"'pass-ro-RiishAlI's!Yards =5"'10-191'
complete IJIe two-poi!ll pla.)'~__.__~J'ass-1 InlOfCeptions,- - 5-901-----2-9eu---~

Pass Yards 85--·---· - 14 ~ -
. . letrsen Total Offen,e ----370 207

with a 24-yard scoring strike with __ Fumbles 0 t
Holdorf rccoveringa f'rahmrnmlile- -VcnalGes----"-4_----'-&'4(l---
in the endzone to successfully hdlvldual rushing: Wlnside-

. Lonme Grothe, 16-124; Brady Frahm, 15-
complete the two-pomt attempt. 59; Bcnji Wiulcr, 8.59; Jeremy Barg, 3-

Jeremy Jenkins then tackled the 24. .

Walthill punter in the endzone for a Passing: Winside-Bcnji Wittler,
safety before Witller connected with 5·9·85.

r"o_ strike. Receiving: Winside-ColbY

f---"-'Je"'r"e"'mlly-'Bl!Lar"-g-'c"I"ol"se"d"-'o"'u"'t'!Jth"!e!l;s-'c>!oUn""n"-g~-JF"""'"~:: i-i~: Jaimey--U&ldOO,~

wnacats 45-point Walthill
•• .-.-L - ....... .. .. •. - -.--1---

:HB~IJ;BlB-e--e-OmJ;B~tl.ILE~
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Sell it fast with a Wa.fi~
Herald Classified

Denny Fleer

Haveyoureached
-the end of your
•. .l'.ope?

Stop in-at EITaro's
Happy Hour 2:30 10 5 p.m.
. ,....-:

._ " Beer and,Liquor Specials
luncheon and Nightly Specials

Winside student
is-~Minalis-t----

-- - -Ttnia-H-afHnftnn,--a- ~eaief . the
atre/speech major from-Winside~ls-

one of the Midland Lutheran Col
lege homecoming semi-finalists for

93-94 academic year

S'-_~~I.aLoLl8seniors _.-.-.-cigbL~~...c_
. men and 10 women - have been

selected by a panel consisting of
representatives of student organiza
tions and faculty. Tinia is the
daughtcr of Owen and Karen Hart-,
mann of Winside. ~.-. - . ~

The field will bc narrowcd to
four men and four women at an up- '
coming election by the studen-t
body. The Homecoming King and
Queen (also eleclCd by the student
body) will be crowned in the Mana ted
Clemmons Hall Chapel on Friday, ger promo
Oct. 8, following a studcnt talent
show beginning at 8 p.m.

1lUlGII
.1MINING-

Liz Claussen

tors are Carrie Echtenkamp and
SpcncerlfaYless. Two iIOditi()nal
stude.nts are staff photographers, but
due to....sched!!Je conflicts,_were-not
able to takc the class.

The class will be contributing
a!jcles to The Wayne Herald every
week and the Norfolk Daily News
twice during the year. The class
thanks both publications for con
tributing space to the fledgling re-
porters. '

Tom's Body & PaintShop~ .---- . EI Toro
-TO'v'-;TI-:;~e~~~~e';~~i;n-'CM/ners"Restauraiit= Lounge ;",- Pac"age I;'iijuor-

108.cRearLSt. cc375.~4,555 __Wayne,HE '611 North Valley Drive - EastHighway 35;- 37S-2636

t NEBRASkA

~~,-
-autobQdy aS50ciation, inc.

o!JtI.ca",d'rr, f-'c~il~r>~" ,i> s",,,,-,---

il..CA1. This sympot:rssures you that oUf organization
C' .~L~-JlS has achieved ahigh leveiortecliljTcal training

,~"' "'""H.' 'c in collision ie-pair.
.You can be co~fiderit that our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.

As Gold ClassProfessionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge ofthe repair process to better serveyouas the customer.

. ,I·CAR, ilie Inter·lndustry Conterence on, Auto Collision Repair, isa not·for-prolil
org.ar)i~ati~n dedicated to-e~c_~~'l:~~?~~t"~r~~_~_~ training. ~ ~

Liz Claussen, a freshman at the
University of Ncbraska, Lincoln, is
playing in thc" A" rank of first trum
pct for the Big Red marching band.
A 1993 graduate of Wayne Hi 'h

By Trevor Schroeder
Wayne High School

Waynianin
Big Red band

. 'YaxnC._l{.igh,.Scl)g01.j9umaLisnL.
students will be writing a scries of
articles for area newspapers this
year.

The class of 14 meets cvery day
,d~nng scho.ol.,.and.in addition to
newspapcr chores, will be produc
ing the 1994 yearbook. Yearbook
co-editors arc Susan Webber and
Ro~crt BelL Co·photography cdi-

'Why are we
then·slirprised?'

=Wa one harmacy---.-=--..
rst~D--program-

The University of Nebraska
Medical Center announced that Sav
Mor-P!1armacy ·in Wayne-has been'
selected as UNMC's first rural

=.health, information,center·in' wllat·
will eventlJally include a network of
3D. rural pharmacies around the
state. '

Informatlon available at UNMC
·-about diugs and'health topics, often"

information on the leading edge of
medicine, will be available at the
pharmacy.

"We always have provided in-
formation for people," said Will
Davis, the, owner of Sav-Mor.

-"This-allows-us to-access-informa-
-'Uon we'just dlOri't have access to

befQre, which is impomnt, to ·my --------Will Davis--. _
mst9m~- --------------------'---__ . __ - .

The uNMC C 'II f Ph --:-. Lhe shortage-ofirea1th-professillna1s--~--
. 0 ege 0 , ar 10 rural Nebraska

macy n~cC1ved a $300;000 grant last "Rural 'community pharmacies
year from the U.S. Departmcnt of 'will be an ideal seuIn f r th

_ .IWu-s1Og--and Urban Developmcnt. . , "g 0 ese
.(HUD) to develop hcalth in forma· m:orma,!lon cen~ers, saId Dr.
tion cen,t,ers in 30 rural communily bMllIer. I PedharmacbelslS hafvthe 3

h
lwa

l
y
th
S

h . th h h' eenvau mem rso e ea
p armacICS ro~g out t c state. team in both urban and rural com-
Synapse UNMC s statewlde com- . . .
P

ut,er n~twork'lI th mum~es, but they play: a speclat
. ' WI s.erve as e, role 10 rural commumues, where

electr?m~ telecommumcatlOns sys- they serve as both an economic re-
tern hnk10g the health_lnfo!matlon sOUfce-mIda:ilCaIth careproVider:'
centers to UNMC: .. , The need for these healthinfor-

Davis said lie thought his mation centers is critical, as evi
pharmacy had been selected as one denced by data compiled by the Ne
of the test sites for the new medical braska Office of Rural Health. This
centerservicebecausehe works with data f01llld.;·,i'f'
pre-pharmacy students from Wayne, '570[99 Nebraska communities
State College in ihe Rural Health have a shortage of family practice
Opportumlles program offered phySicians and 21 counties have no=-=- ---thronglt-t1Ie-YRi¥et:sit¥--MedicaL-hOspital.- _

Tenter:- --- ., ,.= ==--::-=----.c...:~:~.A::GecltniITgc:ilOpuiatiull--C'aused·~·· -
Davis. has also been involved in by the difficult farm ecOliomy has

leadershIj> for many years 10 l!lJe resulted in six hospital closures in
state association for pharmacists. the pastfour years.

____- __.Beyond connef!in~'Thereisa de~perate need30r
-- ,pharmacies to information at ~t1l:cal'e'urmra:tNebrask::r-~
~~"4't!f5-rnl3tioilCCI~tlot8inc_set! rates 0klloo1lolism"'~~~

also have access to the Center for and child/spouse abuse. The rate of
Rural Health Education and Drug depression in'rural youth is twice
Information Nctwork. LucindaG. the national average.
Miller, Pharm.D., director of the 'Th~ '-"-creasing elderly popula-

-Ncbl'-lls~j\for~tionin ruralNehraska-reqnires-rnore-
work and associate professor in health care services and access to
UNMC's pharmacy practice depart- health infonnation than the general
ment, said the system is something population.
unique and important. Four more rural pharmacies will

"Finding hcalth care profession- be added to the network this year,
als for rural areas is a nationwide Miller said, while 10 more
pfOblcm," she said. "This system pharmacies will be added in 1994
gives trcmendous access to medical and IS more in 1995. ,

Wayne native Denny Fleer has information. I'm not aware of any The $~OO,OOO grant for the cen-
been promoted to Section Foreman other state doing anything like ters was mcluded m the fiscal year

The at Dale Electronics in Yankton, this." 1992 VA-HOD-Independent Agen-

F
' Risk workshop held S.D. The center will coordinate cies Appropriations Bill at the re-

armer s Flecrhas a B.S. degree in indus- statewide drug -infoimation--pro- .. quest ofNebraska"Sen.nBobKerrey,

W
.f~' Kathy Fink and Sally Ebmeier, trial management from Wayne gtams and development of health a member of the subcommillee
1 e who teach at Wayne and Laurel, at- State. He began his employment promotion, wellness and disease which diafted the bill. The proposal
_~__ ,0:_ _ tell<l~a,r.~~enL\Vorkshop ".Q!l .---with.Hale Electronies--in-June,1983-c .Jlrev"nlLQ!U~_Qurces-to be..IIscd-at __was developed--in-eonjunetiollwith,--

< --"Helping Youth At-Risk Under- as a production supervisor. He was the 30 rural pharmacies. Davis said the office of Gov. Ben Nelson and
stand the Work of the Family." The l1'0moted to production foreman in that disease prevention, especially the Nebraska Rural Development
workshop participantsdiscussed the June, 1985, to general foreman in childien's illnesses, will be impor- Commission.
meaning of "the work of the fam- June, 1989 and to his present posi- tant for his customers.

By Pat Meierhenry ily;" examined reasons wh¥--"the tion in-June;"1993-;----- .The proiect .i£.a..kc)'.romponent
work of the family" is not being Fleer's wife Michelle is a re- of UNMC's Rural Health Education

plane. done. source room teacher at Stewart El- Network (RHEN), an innovative
On the way back to Alaska, the "Education for family and work," ementary School in Yankton. They program. designed to help address

"plane ran out of fuel and went down emphasizes preparation for the work arc the parents of two sons. r---=='::-=:-=====~=~~=~~~~=-----
into the BC'ring Sea. They grabbed of families and family life, work in - HOMES' FOR SALE

. empty gas cans and jumped into the service organizations, volunteer A . , ".' ' .
water. The planc soon sank. . work, the work of citizens, as well gency honored

A Bering Airplane was passing as in the traditional context of em
overhead and relayed data to Nome. ploy.mentandeconomic productiv- Northeast Nebraska .Insurance
There was a daring rescue by heli- ity. Each of these connections is Agency of Wayne has been honored
copters.- -------. , --';mportanHn the preparation of ,the by Farmers Mutual Hail.lnsurance

They wcre in theiey water for an _family, citizen and worker for the Company of Iowa's Million Dollar
hour and were told later that nobody 21st century. Our profession, home Club, for achievement in writing
could stay ~live in itfor more than economics, has the unique ,ability crop hail insurance in 1993.
20minut~_Ba[bara's lxld)'Jemper- to design programs focusing on in- Northeast Nebraska Insurance

__ .a1ureinER was 90 degrees. . J!lviouaIneeds,l\'ithin theeontext of Agency once again, was recognized
Folks, that is a bona. fide mira- tbe family, community and work- for attaining over a million doliars

cle, and deserVes a prominent place place. in production"and its name is in
in a Miracle file. ~he workshop w_as, presented by" scribed on the company's permanent

We're enjoying beautiful Mehnda Holcomb~, assistant pro- million dollar club plaque displayed
weather. Combines are moving all fessor a! the Umverslly of Ne- at the home office in Des Moines,
around'us. MMigoldsandmums-are- bras~~.hm_<;Ql!!.throl1ghcllc1ffi!ll_Hu-,--c::lliw<t.:-:- '~~--C'~=_._____ - ---_

bright splashes of color; ,and leavesthonzC'! by th~ State Department of Farmers Mutual Hail writes in
_af.e...lumi!!g._re-lL.lmdllQl<L..W!1ual Edr,ca~o~ U?l.ng funds .from the I? midwestern states a~dis recog-
miracles that we take_forgran~3~m,-V-oc"~tlo?-at:.and ?IZed as one of the: lc~ding-crop hait-
Enjoy the Indian Summer. ApplIed Technology El!u:auon Act. msurance compames m the nation.

....-----------.

After last week's thoughts on
Malotte's Lord's Prayer, wc wcnt to
a funeral and hcard it once more;
sung by thc officiating pastor.

We discovered right after Max
and Ann's wedding that G.[andpa

____Kant had had,a.Ie>:J-!fr~.n_ceof canceL.
and that it was in his liver.

Grandma Kant requested from the,
prayer chain that: 0110 have a
peaceful death and that she wouid be
able 10 care for him at home. With
the'assistance of Hospicc, those
things happened. And as Gloria
Lessman c;ommented, "why are we
then surprised?"

Otto Kant was a gentleman, in
the truest scnse of the word. Hc was
able 10 attcndthe wedding and even
stayed fo'r the reception. He'll be
missed.

My fricnd Cyril suggested I start
a file markcd "!vftraclcs,"anol be
lieve that'·s a great idea. Otto Kiint's
obituary can go in it. .

Another ncwspaper article going
into';t isfrom-the.Arizona Repub

..Jican,.and has to do with a couplc
named Dave and Barb Anderson.

Dave and Barb arc in u~ic

evangelists. They travel all ovcr the
U.S. in an RV.and give concerts.
We've heard thcm at our church in
Winside and in Louisvillc;'at Battlc
Creek and in Fremoni.

.----'--They've, traveled to Australia
several times; and this summer,
they flew to Siberia, in a small

/

School, Ljzjs the daughtcr ofDelberl
-----------a~laussen-;-ll1crcoar~~:

new students in the 245-member
_JilllliLJhls_~car._T.hc...llcW .students

were auditi_oneci twohours a day {or
a full week bcforc being ace'eptcd

·---into we bam!. Mi.~s CIamscn-iJ,~·

joring in chemistry.

raphy; and Susan Webber, editor.
The purpose of the workshop was
to provide useful skills for both

Thursday, Scpt. 16, yearbook novice and veteran staff members.
adviser, Lauren WallOn, and several The atTendees left at O~45'a.m. and .
yearbook staff members took a returned at4:30 p.m. the same day.
"field trip" to Fremom w go to a '.

. journalism workshop at Midland A similar schedule was followed
-----Collcgc....~---- ..lor a Walswo.rtlt.. ye;glJook work-

,\Hendmg the wQrk.h01' ",g~hGp-in--Qolumhus-on--SepL 22.

~~~~~,~~~~~;'p~~~~~?n~;:~~~ -~:e"-~~n~~a~e~,s:a~:;:~~:~~- . Top honaT".s for localprexy
Kaup, beginning photography; Rick Endicott, Kristine Kopperud, Jerome Thiele, districtllirector of JayceesofNebraskat~ho'wn
Spencer Bayless, advanced photog-. Krista Magnuson and Robcrt Bell. presenting a plaque tll JeffPlIsoldofWayne who was honored for

being oneofthe top 10 Jaycee pr~sidentsin Nebraska.

jt ~ jt .jt jt jt jf

~,·~..·-Frelcniii>-for journalistS-

-By Aaron'Schnier
r--~-'OW"'aITymn1>eHlgJ\ Sludent

~;:;url~eEtL~·s __hon~=

re:portirigskills



Nebraska pork producers had
~;3SmiUion hogsllmj-lligS\JlliJarrd~~~c-c--- ---=

, Sept. I, according to the Nebraska
=~~clIllJII1!JSta~csService This~;=~l=_c::c m ~~

.~~-numJ)erwaa'OOwn·5·per(;eiUffbm-a .- ,_Om--'
year ~lier anci was 2 percent below I
twoyears ago. Hog~ and pigs kept '
for breeding were 7 percent below
last year and 4 percent below two
yearslfg6, wtiile ~ lllllrkefhogsweie'
5 percent below Sept. I, 1992, and
2:percentbelow two'years~ago;

During the June-August quarter,
210,000 sows farrowed producing a
pig crop of 1.72 million head,
down 8 percent from a year ago and

-~d9~wR3~j)j;\=ntfl"OIDJ:WiL~.3gQ.

I
~----~------.--'..<._-- ----c~~--""~-__-.~-~--.'---m---m~__~~ ._m

-Enviro:tirnental·rules
~ban.ruriillandfills

~Qg§...~ and sheep higher, cat!I~'IQl.l!er,in market

Team~places

$20 to $30.
---;1Livestock

Market Report Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday totaled 696. Trend: butch
ers were 50¢ higher, sows were $1
to $2 higher.

U.S. 1's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs.,
--$49;25u:>$l~95. 2's F3"s220-r0

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday 260 Ibs., $48.50 to $49.25. 2's +
Norfolk LIvestock Market had a run 3's 260 to 280 Ibs., $47.50 to
of 32. Prices were steady. $48.50. 2's + 3's 280 to 300 lbs.,

Top quality fresh and springing $43 to $47.50; 3's + 4's 300+ lbs.,
heifers were $900 to $1,300. $37 to $43.
Medium quality fresh and springing Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $35 to
heifers were $}OO to $900. Com- $35.50; 500 to -550 lbs., $36 to
man heifers and older cows were $38; 550 to 650 Ibs., $38 to $40.
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb. Boars: $33 to $34.
heifers were $300 to $475. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $650.
Gotld-baby calves --~ crossbred
calves, $150 to $225 and holstein
calves, $100 to $150.

and heifers. $67 to $69. Standard,
$62 to $65. Good cows,$48 to
$52.

The Logan LTD Feedyard I team
from Ailen, comprised of Gary

There were 1,655 feeder pigs Greg~, Don Cun~ingham and Kurt
]oltl-ar the Notfolk Livestock Mar:----GunRmgha~flnIshed--7th. In the
kel-llISt Monday. Trend: action was Nebraska Cattlemen leampeririiiig

/Stew, prices about $2 to $5 lower. standmgs overall for the year ac
10 to 20 Ibs., $15 to $22, $2 to cording to figures released by the

Sheep heailcoun[was 900 at the $3 10wer;"2{)loJO lb-s.~$20 tocattlemen:s-organization.
. Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes- $32, $2 to $3 lower; 30 to 40 lbs., The top 30 teams from across the
day. Trend: feeders and ewes were $30 to $40, $4 to $5 lower; 40 to state competetl for honors at. the
steady, fats were $1 higher. 50 Ibs., $35 to $45, $4 to $5 tenih annual Nebraska Cattlemen

Fat lambs: 110 to-140 Ibs., $63 lower; 50,to 60 Ibs., $40 to$48, Team Perming Finals held Sept. 25
to $67.65 cwt. $4 to $5 lower; 60 to 70 Ibs., $45 in North Platle.

~ Feeder lambs: 60 to 90 lbs., $60 in $52, $3 to $5 lower; 70 to 80 The Richard Wolf team of
-to $70 cwt.-- --0 ._- m lbs.. $3()lo$59, $2 lO$T1ower; V,l1parmsotQOk"lop honors by pen,.

Ewes: Good, $45 t? $55; 80 Ibs. and up, $52 to-$62, $2 to ning six head of cattle in 2 minutes
Medium; $30. to $45; Slaughter'_m$J~ower. _ and 37.97 seconds at the fmals.

There was a run of 100 fed cattle
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket last Tuesday. Prices were 50¢ JO
$1 lower on steers and heifers.

Good to choice steers, $69 La

$70.50. Good in choice heifers, $69
to $70.50;"Mediuiii-'mdgood-steers

The Norfolk.,l4vestock Market Prices were steady.
-~m~..hall--a-run-ef-{i91-0n-Friday:-Priccs---···Goou--and--choiffSTccr-calvcs 

were 50¢ to $1 lower on steers and were $95 to $110. Choice and
heifers, cows and bulls were $lJo prime lightweight calves were $105
$2 lower. to $125. Good and choice yearling

Strictly choice fed steers were steers were $84 to $89. Choice and
$70 to $70:80. Good and choice prime lightweight yearling steers

__steers..wem..$69lo..$1_0.cMeiliUf!L._were $~i1oj23.Good andchoice
and good steers were $68 to .$69. heifer 'calves were $90 to $TOO.
Standard steers were $60 to $67. Choice and prime lightweight beef
Strictly choice fed heifers were $70 calves were $100 to $120. Goad
to $70.90. Good and choice heifers and choice yeatling heifers were $83
were $69 to $70. Medium and good to $90.
heifers were $68 to $69. Standard
heifers were $60 to $67. Beef cows
were $45 to $52. Utility cows were
$45 to $52. Canners and cutters
were $41 to $48. Bologna bulls
were $60 to $65.

Slocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday -W-itha 'run of l-,~33.



-------~-,---,---------- ._------------:---_._--------------\-----_.-_._--------;-~._,~.----_._,_..----_.-'------------------
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Mitch· NI....n. C~.lrm.n
Wayne Alrport_ Authority

, (Pub!. Oct. 5)

(Pub!, Oct, 5)

NoTICE- FOR BIDS
The Wayne County Board of

Commj~jan~rswill be _a~.R!in9-_!iealedbids
for purch8s-e of two (2) 1993 Sheritrs
Department cruisers until 10:00 a.m. on
Octo~er 18, 1993. Specifications for the
vehicles wllt--be-- available during --normal
b4siness hours at 510 R'earl sp-eets in Wayne.
Nebraska. Wayne County reselVes the right to

ao::ept or reject all bids. LeRoy oW. Jansson

(Publ. Oct,S. '2)

NOTICE OF MEETING'
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in regular sefJsion on
Monday. October 11,1993, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport office at the Wayne Municipal alrport
Said meeting Is open to the pub_lie and the
agenda Is available at It'\e office 0' the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Airport.

Haven

Attest:
Batty A: McGuire
City Clark

(con~inued from page 1)

NOTICE OF MEETING
City of Wayne. Nebraska.

Notice is Hereby Given That a meeliftg of
thi Mayofllnd- C01JncItolflHl-CllyofWayriil~ 
Nebraska win be held .t 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
Octobet.,12. 1993.1 tI,1o rsgulor __tingplaco
of the COuncil. whittlmeeting will be open to
the public. An agenda for such meeting., kept
co.ntinuously- current- Is -available _for public
inspection at the office of lbe'ClIy C1erk,at the,

_____~- c:i'¥li'"L_
_ {pub!, Oct, 5)

-\

Attest:
Betty _A._McGuire _
C[ly Clo.k

Attest:,
Botty A...M<:.GJ.lltL
City Clork '

subject to thQ-City of-WaYfle-fetaining a utilitie-s
easement over and unaer the property, for the
sum ol$55.00-cash.

Section 2. Notice of the sale and the terms
contalned'in section 1 shall be published for
three consecutive weeks in the Wayne Herald,
provided that if a remonstrance against said
sale signed by legal ele~ors thereof equal in
number to 30% at the electors of the City vot
ing at the last regular municipal election held
th.ereln. be filed with the governing body within
30 days of the passage and pubHcation of this
ordinance, said property shall not then, nor
within_one year !herea.fter, be sold.

Section 3. This Oi'"dlnance shall take effec:t
and be In full force from and after Its passage,

~~;:ie~a~~b~~:r~~;}~t;:'~a~·Of
S~ptember. 1993.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, N~BRASKA.

By Robert A. Carhart
M8yor

(Pu~_ Oct. 5)

ORDINANCE NO, 93-15
AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SALE
OF THE SOUTH HALF (S1/2) OF THE

-~Tig i~E~~1ol H~L1~~/~~tF
LbT TWENTY-FOUR (24), BLOCK 14,
COLLEGE HILL ADOITION TO WAYNE,
WAVNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, ,
Sectlon 1. The Mayor and City C9.~n~il are

directed to convey by quitclaim deed to
(WSC), the propertY ,owned by th~_ City I¥ld
Iegany-de~cribeda5:--::::'

The So.uth 30 feet of the vacated East 13th
Street adJacenr to the East half (E1/~) of

--- -tot-Twenty-tour·f24)-,Block-,1A._College_
Hili Addition to Wayne,_ Wayne ~ounty,

Nebraska.

\
--(continuelt-frompagel) ...'.... --'I

, Fulirman told Hoh~stein that-the
_ .' _~.tl$eut:-per§!tij8l::!l1lSJBg~a,"".=-=:"-
of appeal with Hohenstein. :ions made against him by· special

Domina_Sl1iil.~nY...Jl~L!.i((~ Jlro_secllt())'_C1flr.ellce_M.ock and oJ!l .
~\yould argue that Hohenstein's sen- ers who said .Hohenstein stacked

tence was uncl.!IJy har§.h whep com: char.g!:.s_againsUiefen,dants-when-he--
pareo'to those imposed on 'other was county attorney, 'forcing-some
public officials and lawyers who, poor people to spend weeks in jail
had run amok. awaiting trial. '

Hphenstein, who sat with his head Furhman saiQ the case had. noth-
down dUring most of the proceed- ing to do with Hohenstein's running
ings~deabriefslatementinwhich of the county attorney's office.

.. he ~pol~gizedto family, rrieOdsand "it is ab-omgreed, it i.s a~~utarro-
legislative colleagues. g~~ce. ~t IS about decelt~ttls-about ,---

's-'wife Kathy was cot!ilOi'telJ"dffliHtlsionlnent,lt IS' about drsapo-------
,by--relaliv~as'she'brokeintotears 'poi~tment;"Fuhrmans:.iid: .

when her husband .said he was espe- Fmall}-. Fuhrman- saId, the~
cially sorryf6rtne pa-in hehadcauscd ~asatx;>ut-the factthatHoh~?stem
her and their-two young children. IS a thIef and an embezz~er.

"My hopes and my dreams and ~Jeff Oleneh, a brother-m-I~w of
my-life-lay in-wreckage about-my TlnaOleTlch~saId he_wJls sllttsfi~
feet like broken glass" Hohenstein With thes.entence but thatHohenstem
said. ' should have been required to make

"I am responsible for what I did __ . restitution before go.ing to prison.
and I will spend the rest of my days He noted Fuhrman SaId there was no
trying to repair the da[1lage I have certamty Ho~en~tem would be able
done and with God's help, I may to make restitutIon.
have some __ . success," Hohenstein Hohenstein's mother, Liman, sat
said, next to Hohenstein's brother James

Fuhrman listened to Domina and during the sentencing and frequently
Hohenstein .. then said that probation leaned on his shoulder and cried.
was inappropriate because he yet His father William also sat in the
believed that "there is a substantial front row with other relatives.
risk" that Hohenstein would com- Hohenstein has asked that he be
mIl more cTlmes If not mcarcerated, allowed to serVe hIS sentence in

Fuhrman said he was unimpressed another state. He fears he may be
with Hohenstein'sresp6nsefu a pre- harmed by fellow prisoners -he
sentence investigation conducied by helped to send to.!he Nebraska State
the probation office. Pen as.an aggressive Dakota County

"I came away with the feeling he prosecutor.
is more concerned with his personal Corrections officials said they
losses" than with the crimes he com- would.. not object to Hohenstein's
mitted and the harm they caused. request.
Fuhrman said.

(Pub!. Oct.S)_

(Pu~, Oct,S)

ORDINANCE NO. 93-14 ORDINANCE NO, 93-16 ORDINANCE' NO, 93-11
AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SALE AN ORDINANCE TO DIRECT THE SA~E AN ORDINANCE ADOPTING AND IN·
OF THE NORTH HALF (N1/2) .OF THE OF THE SOUTH HALF (5112) OF THE CORPORATING BY REFERENCE COM-
VACATED EAST 13TH STREET ADJA- VACATED EAST 13TH STREET ADJA- PREHENSIVE ZONING REGUlATIONS
CENT TO THE WEST 85 FEET OF LOT CENT TO THE WEST HALF (W1/2) OF FOR THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA,
SEVEN (7), BLOCK 1,COLLEGE HILL LOT TWENTY-FOUR (24), BLOCK 14, AND REPEALING ALL-ORDINANCES
ADDITION TO WAYNE. WAYNE COLLEGE HILL ADOITION TO WAYNE, AND REGULATIONS IN CONFLICT
COUNTY, NEBRASKA, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, THEREWITH,
Section 1. The Mayor and City Council are Section 1. The Mayor and City Council are BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and

directed 10 convey by quitclaim deed· to Ne- directed to convey by quitclaim deed 10 Darrel Council of the City of Wayne. Nebraska: -
braska lutheran Campus Ministry, the prop- D. Heier and Elizabeth J. Heier, husband and Section 1. ADOPTING AND INCQRPO-
arty-owned by the-City-and·legally described wife, the property owned by the City ~p~_ RATING BY REFERENCE COMPREHENSNE
as: ,legally described as: -ZONJNG--'RFGOLUIONS. There is. hereby,

The North 30 feet of the vaeated East 13th . The South 30 feel of the vacated East 13th adopted and incorporated':by-.refe.rencel ,for
Street adjacent to the West 8S of Lot Street adja(fent to the West half (W1 /2) Df the City of Wayne, Nebraska. Comprehensive
Seven (7), Block 1, College H1I1 Addition 10 Lot Twenty·four (24), Block 14, College Hilt Zoning Regulations to be known as ·Zoning
Wayne, Wayno'Counly, Nebraska. Addition to Wayne, Wayne County, Regulations" for the City of Wayne, Nebraska.

subject to the CIIy of Wayne retaining a ut!litie's Nebraska. Not less than three copies of said Zoning
easement over and under the property, for the SUbject to the City of Wayne retalning a utilities l1egulations In book form with the ~nJng dis-
sum of $SS.OO cash. easement over and under the property; for Ihe trict maps, marked or stamped "Official Copy

Section 2. NotiCe of the sale and the terms sum of $55.00 cash. as adopted by Ordinance 93-11", and towhJch
C;;QD.!ained~.cfl2n-_Ls.baILbe_p'.ub.l.i.sbecUQ! S«tctLQ0-2...J~_Qtic~Lof_the sale aodlhale1mS shaH be attached---a----publlshed oopy---ef---thta
three consecutive weeks in the Wayne Herald, contained in Section 1 shall be pUblished for ordinance, shall be filed with the City Clerk to
provIded that if a remonstrance against said three consecutive weeks in the Wayne Herald, ;",be open to inspection and available to the
sale sIgned by legal electors thereof equal in provided that if a remonstrance against said public at-all reasonable hours.
number to 30% of the eleclors of the City vot- sal$ signed by legal, electors thereof equal in Section 2. JURISDICTION. The area at ju-
Ing at the last regular' municipal election held number ro 30% of the eleclors of the City vot- risdiction shall be land within the corporate
therein, be filed with the governing body within ing at the last regular municipal election held limits of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, and all
30 d.ays 01 Ihe passage and publication of this Iher~in, be filed with the governIng body within land within the area ofCily's jurisdiction as de-
ordinance, said property shall not then, nor 30 days of the passage and publicalion of this fined on !he official zoning map for Wayne,
withlr')__~,,_e year !t1~!:~,aher, be sold. ordinance. said pr()perty _shal_1 not _then, no~ _NNeebb'rr:S'kkaa,' ~nd as_~~.!!..~~~.~ the .statutes of
--Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect _I wllhin a-no year-dlereaher, be Sold. -

and be in full force' .from and aher Its passage, Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect Section 3. The existing zoning regulations
approval, and publication as required by law. and be in full ..force from and aher its passage, for thft City of Wayne, Nebraska, are hereby

Passed and approved this 28th day of approval, and publication as required"by law. repe'clIed.
September,1993. Passed and approved this 28th da~ of S,ection 4. This ordinance shall take effect

September,1993. and be in fuillorce from and ~f1:er i_lS_~_as~ge,
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASt(A, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, approval. and publication or-pos-ting as re-

~y_~~bert_A: Carhart - 'By Robert A. Carhart quiredby lawi>-
- Mayor Mayor Passed and approved this 28th day of

September, 1993.
_TH!,.. CITY. OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

By Robert A. ~rhart
Mayor

Attest:
Qetty A.. McGuire

_'City Clo,k

City Clerk,
(Pub!,Oct,5),~·· '

\:~_-----cc'~ __~ .. .

Deadline for all legal notices to b,
published by The Wayne Herald is aa
fo14>wo; noon'Friday for Tuesday'.

paperand noon Wednesday for
Friday'. paper.

ese :ru e$, regu a ons.----and--stan_·-'--subfecHo-the-Gity-of-Wayne---retainlng -a-utihue-s
dards. Not less than 3 C9ples of said Subdivl. easement over and under the property, for the
sian Regulations: in'- book form marked or sum of'55.oo cash.

.~~~,~~g~~~na~~~I~~~~-:h:~b:t:~ co~~=~n2-sr;~~::.~f ::h~:: ~~l~~~~~~
tach~d a published copy of this ordinance, three consecutlvtf weeks in the Wayne Heral~,
shall be filed with-the Clty..Clerk to b8 open to provided that If a remonstrance agaInst swd
Inspe;ctlan and avai!able ro the pUblic at all sale signed by legal electors thereof ~ual In
reasonable hours. number to 30% of the electors of !,he CIty vot-
.... Section 2. The existing Subdivision Regu- ing at the [3;St re9;u!ar ,m.unicIP8:1 election ~el.d

lations for the City of Wayne, except Section therein, be filed wi~e govemln.g ~y Wlth.1n
11,;202 to Section 11-209. 'Inclusive, are 30 ~ays of thefjaSsage and publication 01 thIS
hereby repealed. , ' , 'ordmance, said propll'rty shall not then, nor

Secti6n 3~ihis'prdln;:tnce shall ~ke_ effect withl"-~~e ye~-,-_there_at!er, be_sold. - -- -', -
-and be In .fuU-rofdf"from arid-alt8rl'ts passage: Section 3. T~ls ordinance shal.1 take e_ff8C1
approval, .and publicatl,on or posting as r~~ and be In full force. fro.m and afte~ IIS:passage,
qUir~ t7f la~. ' .. ',_ . __~ 8£lprovCll._~~~~~~~I_catio.n __~_s !eq~re.d ~L I~~_._

.passed and approved this 28th dayo"f=-=------Pa.ssed-anCi-approvea thlS ZStn a~y of
September. 1993._ " -- September, 1993.

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA. THE-CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA.
By Robert' A. C.,h.rt By Robert A. ,Carhart

M&yor AUGst: _ Mayor;

Belty A. McGulr.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll BQard of Education will

meel in regular session at 7:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, October 12, 1993, at the high
school, located al 611 West 7th. Wayne,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept
continually current, may be inspected at the
office 01 me _superintendent of schools.

Doris DanielS. Secretary
(Pu~, Oct. 5)

NOTIGEcOF-REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that -the regular
monthly meeting of the Board of Education 01
the WinsIde School District, alkta School Dis
trict 9SR, in the County of Wayne, in the State
of Nebraska will be held at 8:00 p.m. o'clock or
as soon thereafter as the same may be held
on Tuesday, October 12, 1993 In the
elementary school library. An agenda for such
meeling, kept continuously current, is
avallaoTero( public inspeetion1inneOfffi;Elof
the superIntendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF
THE WINSIDE'"SGHOOL DISTRICT.

a/kla SCflttoC DISTRiCT 595.
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Pub!, Oct. 5)

Legal Notices---------------------------

(s) Lestor J, Mann;'publlshor
'(Publ, Oct 5)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESlale of Joy M, Hern; Ds<:e'!OOd,
Estate No. PR93-38 I l

Notice Is hereby given that, on_Sept~l'h~r
23, 1993, In: the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, Vlrglnla.l. Nissen, whose

,addro.. Is 1555 South 56th Streol,L1ncoln;NE
68506, was appointed by the Court ~s Per
sonal Representative 'of 'the'Estate.

-- -- - ----Credltors-of-'-thls--Estate -must---fjle--theJr
claims with this Court on or before November
30',1993, or be forever bBrred. ,..',.

• (01 eorol A.. Brown
Oeputy Clerk of the Cctunty'Court

Kenneth-,M. Olde. No. ,13131
Old",Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Bo.427
Way_n.~" HE 68787· AU••t:

021 316 3665--.·---'-~--~~~-ilB,oity-AoMoGul..-
,it;<;· • __·(e~bl, Sopt. 2~,_00t. 5, 12) City .Clork '" __~ -
~ . 1clip

USED EQUIPMENT
12 HP 2$" Supertor fan
.... , $550
j}i'HPC28" Caldwell fan 
...............-::::.:.::: ...::..... $59()
15 HP Centrtfugal wi
burner $3'99

PETERSEN
AGRI SALES, INC..
Northeast Nebraska's Grain

Handling Specialist
Osmond,Nebr. 68765
402-748-3388'

COMMiTTED TO
THEFU~~

GRAIN.SYSTEMS. INC.

---'~'•...~

AFFORDABLE QUALITY
GRAIN BINS and
ACCESSORIES

FEED TANKS & FEEDING
EQUIPMENI:

GRAINDRYSYS'i'EMS
FANS & HEATERS

-.-'--- -_.:::::..._-----,~-,~~-

OCTOBER SPECIALSIL
Cut-wk d1)'lngfioors wi

supports
21' dla $1139
-24·.d1a ~ _ u_ ,U4W
27' dia $1869

STAR EXTENSION CLUB
Star Extension Club met Sept.

16 in the home of Jackie Owens

controls and transfer
/ allgers $2500

is fiQSt effec.ti.ye.in_helpinghiscom-"
, munity civic and social' organiza

tions when he selects two or three to
give full atlentionand energy to, Wayne HighSchool students recently inductedinto-'the

--and-then-moves-on-tO-helputhers. National Honors Society are, front row, from left, Terri
"I prefer to get in and gel on with - TeSf,'. SusailWiffi6el'jCmrre--Ras:musse-fi; -nlll:k -row;--trom

it."he said. left, Mark Hammer, Robert Bell,and' Angelia Hansen.
__ H~priJis.edthe.workof-the volun- .Thesestudentsweremisidentifie,din Friday's paper. The
teers and contributors to the Build- Herald apologizes for the error.

ing Bright Futures Campaign and Wlon'SlOde Newssaid there will be hundreds of out- _

standing young people who will Dianne Jaeger
benefitfrom theirwork for many -2864504

'John' GoUscnalk- years to come. - The Priscilla ladies will send a
.- SCHOOL CALENDAR thank you LO Melanie Mann andCarroll News -'--_....,.________ Thursday, Oct. 7: Volley- TeriMeyer for starting a junior

- ball. home, Wynot, 6: 15 p.m.-~ -. - high-yoUlh group.
liarlJaraJunck afterauendinga basic auto mainte- Friday, Oct.. 8: Football at

__----'-5"'8"'5:;4857'''''''L':.-- ~nan~hep-aHhe_wayne-fa.if----Wausa. 7p.m,;,lat~tr-atio!H-8f---G.aiU.ee..J:cpm:/ed Ihey received
COMMUNITY CALENDAR grounds. Joyce Harmeier, president, ACT. an enormous show of support for

Oct. 4-8: Fire safety week in opened themeeting. the minutes of Saturday, Oct._9:Marching theP~~scilla "Helpingliands for ~e
sehOoI,-~- the April meeting were read aIld ap- band contest at Malcom' All-State Elder plans. The commIttee will

'Wednesday, Oct. 6: Presby- proved. auditions; 7-8 volleyball'tourney at now compile the information for
terian Women, Etta Fisher hostess. Coleridge, 10 a.m. distributIOn.

Thursday, Oct. 7: EOT Rollcall for the evening was to Monday, Oct. 11: B-team Oct. 19 will be LWML Fall
tell what you learned at the work- C b II hClub; Carroll school trip to fire ,oot a, orne. Wynot, 7 p.m,; 7-8 Rally at Grace Lutheran in Wayne.

station. I p.m. shop. It was decided that the money volleyball at Wakefield 2'45 pm' . b I
Monda' y, Oct.' 11'. Senl'or the club received from the fair musI'cal rehe aI 79 •. ... Mcm ers wil be collecting kits for

ars , - p,m. the homeless to put on the OrphanC' . 2' booth at the Wayne county fair T dOt 12 B d f
ItIzenS, p.m. would be donated to Hayen House. ues ay, . c . : oar 0 Grain Train. Anyone who would
Tuesclax,._Oct..H: I'irern~n Education. meeting, .sp.m.; 7·8 like to donate iteens for those kits, '93"was 010'00---

meeting- 8 pm W C A volleyball. 2 :30 p.m. and 7-8 may do so by getting the items to b'
Yisiting S~pt. 25 in the home of ayne .ounty chievement football, 4 p,m., both at Osmond; Gloria Lessmann or Rhonda Se-

Don and Doris Harmer were Mar- Night will be held Monday, Oct. 25 musical rehearsal, 7-9 p.m. bade, Items needcctinclude small vear for weeds
lene and. Barry" Da'h'lk'oe'tt-e'r"'o'f Car-- with the Star Extension- Club in '" ' lives than muggings rapes and auto

h f th . PRISCILLA bottles of shampoo. soap. deodor- . '-""'. ' .roll and Domne and Frank Mayner c arge 0 e decorations, napkins accidentS·eOlnbmed.
of Elk Point, Alberta Canada. _ and setting up tables and chairs. Gloria Lessmann opened the ants, toothpaste and brushes, It was a good year for weeds and In \liebiiiska, more than 150,000

YlsITing III the homeOfMl-s. The--New Gelie-ratioilTIul) [s Selll.2T-STI'3ul's Lutheran combs, etc. grass. especially what is growing women and 3,300childmn-are--af.--._
Tom Bowers from Sept. 22m 30 putting together a new cookbook Church LWML Priscilla of Winside A nominating commIttee was along th,e roadsides in Wayne fected annually. Family violence is
were Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bowers of and any extension club member can meeting' with the LWML Pledge selected for filling the secretary and County. a devastating epidemic that mars the

_=, __,£elora~~h~~ook--- put in recipes and they are to be in recited in unison. There were 13 _1reasureLofficCS-fQrth~9-5-~-T.he...coun1y--C01IUllissioners..aarnp.'-__nhnn".ag"'e".ofNebraska's-"goodiil'e."
Mrs. Bowers to !:'lewton, Iowa to tlie extension office by Oct. 15. members aIldTive'gucs-is-present, -.. season and the next meeting whic.h concerned that the excesS growth, Haven House invites the commu-
visit in the home of Kevin and Dues for the upcoming year were Gertrude Heins gave devotions will be Monday. Oct. 25 at 7:30 and an apparent reluctance by many nitiesofNortheastNebraskatojoin
Janice BQwers. They were g()ue set at $8. on missions. The video "Always p,m. landowners to fulftlltheir legal ob- them-in "reaching--towarda-non-
f To Care. Never to Kill" was shown ligation to keep the weeds cut, wm violent future" for our cjJildren and
Z~s~~~:~:.n Bowers is Election of officers was he1cl._ and followed by l1J3iblestiJdy.led ..__..,._____ '.end.up costing Ihe connty more in famlHes this lIlonth. FOI 1Il00e in-

. .T~ey_llfel)2!'.Q,l!lY,J{~!<§, pre~llt; .Qy-J>astoLleffrey.~-....,-.,,,'-~ -,.-~..llJUDGLCLU~~,_ -- ..---~now·renmval~here·is1111 ad- - formation about Domestic Yiolence
Jenny Gubbels, vice presidetrt; and Reba Mann read an article on a The George 'Yoss' hosted the ditional concern about the tall weeds Awareness Month, or to find out
Julie CI~ybaugh. secretary-lreasur~r. church in Thailand and how they Sept. 28 TUesdai Night· Bridge, creating safety hazards at the inter- how to receive your purple ribbon,
They will take over the offices III helped the people arter a disaster. Club with Mr. and Mrs. Don sections. please call Haven House at 375-
January. The group reported around $60 Weible as guests. Prizes were won Commissioners talked about the 4633.

The next ~eeting date will b~_lYa~.c..QIle'<:~cl--"f(}trl~-_Sem. J 9_~~Y.IlL1lCh Weible and Art.Rl!be. T~ml>lem-at-theiI-m.l>eeeltl:.iJ' nllg!-'TI'1ull<e:sstt-~:;:H;;a~v"'e ...n'H=ou~s"'e.--..ls"'il1r.;s;;;o-:a"'v-;;a"'II'"a"'b"Ie'-,

WS" artl'-St -~--- ----malmllrtlIOTlU'ffOl1'c7<ed-wHh""PaflWberls In fellowship coffee for the Norfolk next meetmg WIll be Tuesday. Oct day and encouraged landowners to free of charge, for public awareness
~ charge of the meeting place. soup kitchen. 12 at the Don Wacker home. fulfill their obligations. and educational programs.

is part of
women's show
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COUPON GOOD
AT WAYNE'S
PAC'NSAVE

M.~

TUESDA~ OCTOBER 19
2':0() p.m, -Wayne County Courthouse

r~----------------!i!:iII1, 3 GAMES FOR 3 DAYS,$599 COUPON GOOD I
I AT WAYNE'S
1-- -- < _ - PAC'N'SAVE WHIL ~

EOE/AA

must~ Must have a, safe driving record and meet
Agency'S insurance requirements. Closing date: 10
11-93, Contact Person: Peggy Montgomery

Family Service Administrator
Goldenrod Hills Community Services

~ P.O_,_ B_QJL 28!L
Wisner, NE 68791

Telephone (402) 529-3513

Equal Opportunity Employer. 100% Federally Funded.

WANTED:. Goldenrod Hills Immunization 'Program Is
taking applications for an Immunization Clerical Aide
for ~W!s.ner_offJ9f!,?4hOurspeL-week·· va

a . s •. Good~ communitation/organization skills are a

HELP WANTED: n.V.Frye Tee; Inc. currently
has openings in its weldi,ng and painting de
partments at the Wayne, NE facility.
For anappoilltmellt. caU4;~-385-2190.

_-.~; 'J

Single & Pregnant?
-You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're here to he'.p.
No fees / confidenlial counseling

Slate wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

NOrfOlk, NE 379-3378 12·16

PERSONAL

HELP -WANTED: Full time. day cook
and full time day and night waitress, See
Jim at PoPe's 11,375·4472, . 01tf

TRUCK DRIVER needed for local grain
hauiing, Must have CDL and experience.
Position open immediately. 402-385-
2206 or 402-385,.21 74., 0112

WANTED: Accountant with comput9F NOTICE OF VACANCY
scieoce degree preferred. Must be Custodian - II for the City of Wayne. Hourly wage _
experienced in Ihese lields,40 hour $5.72 to $8.14, plus excellent benefits, Duties include per-

. week. Contact: Jeanette HanSen - Fisc:l1
Officer, Goldenrod Hilis Communily forming manual anc! supervisory work involving building op-
Services, P,O. Box 280, Wisner, NE eration and maintenanct;, Must tie able to perform minor
68791. biasing Date 10/11/93. Equal maintenance work on quildf1llWJ.eating, cooling, and elecnical
_0.:.p_p_ortu_n_ity_E_m..;,p_lo..;,y_e_r. Se_2_8_12_..S'J-is':'t"e"m~~Dutiesinclude janWu-Uirduties in keeping building.

-and .adjacent equipment in an orderly condition; removing
snow and ice from walkways; mowing lawn and trimming
shrubs and trees; removing garbage from buildings; locking
and unlocking buildings; and preparing for special eventS
scheduled in city facilities. Applications available at the City
Clerk's Office. Deadline for application is 5:00 p.m. on Octo
ber'22, 1993. The City of Wayne is an equal opportunity, af
firmative action employer.

SERVICES

WANTED

RESPONSIBLE College Student will do
house cleaning. 375-6849. 40

ELDERLY CARE. I am anelderty per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And-various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs._If. you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tf

FOR SALE: Chevy Cavalier, ?&,Z-24,
VB, auto, ale, sun roof, door locks,
factory mags, silverlblack sharp, $2850
OBO. 375-2445 evenings. 0112

FOR SALE: 1989 Chevy S,10 Tahoe,
low mileage, extra sharp. Cail 266-4608.

0112

~~ Our ele~tric utility is community-owned, locally controlled,

aiid-ri6t-for~profit. That makes our communi'ty PUBUC

POWERful! Using energy wisely and efficiently is also PUBliC

POWERful! Here are some tips on how to save money

--- ancIenergy:T-Use-m.e --- -.----

smallest appliance

is:3 necessary to complete

your job. For ex

ample, cook meals

using your microwave oven instead

of the stove. • Install energy-

efficient compact fluorescent light'

)

bUlbS and use sunlight wherever .

you can. ~ oil Plant shrubs and trees
I

to shade your air. .

conditioning unit

and house,

.• Insulat~

Property Addresf,:S02-Grainlarll:I-l'load,Wayne, Nt::
IMPORTANT NOTICE; ~_~

• Properties are not available for normal inspectioljl. They are owned by private in
dividuals and permi.ssion of the owner may be'required for ensile inspection, oth.

WE'RE PU8UC PO'WIRFULI erwise persons "Could be,liable for trespassing. Call 402-375-2360 for inspec-

CITY O'F WAYNE Wi)'-' .', tion of property.
I, ~ .". • Foreclosure is still pending in the U.S. District Court, Case Name: United States

ELECTRIC UTILITY .' . . vs David Lee Boettger for LaDawna Boettger (deceased).

Sign up for our Load Management ." ·.~i .. ·· .~~- ~~~~~08~~:'~~, the sale may be cancelled

Program for 1994 and bea part of the ~ ~. i - • FarmersHome Administration will not pay brol<eJ:10T. finderscommissitln for

S(}luti()lt_t()·mgher ~Iect,ric Rates! --"-'----'-'---=--JJulliIlchli.vEdllal*---.-~~~-_l_-fs~u':'cce"'·""ss"'fu...l-"b·""dde~rs.-_~--~.-- ~ --~-

Call: 375-2866 Now! The IBrrnsof sale reqUireatl~a~~~osck;C:~i~L':;'laQ~dUeWithin IBn days from
date of sale. 'paYment myst be made in lJojfOO'Statas cYrrency. gr by cashier's or
certified check '. Additional information a.boutl this properly or sale may. be oblaioed
·frorri!the-""ul'I-fiIe-or-by~calllngc.F.lijHA.~'. -402·375.236o--:-c -c ~ ~

WOLFF TANNING Beds. New commer·
cial-home units' from $199.00. Lamps, 10·
tiQfl~, 2.cce~$':Joi<Js. ~.+:-'!t!1'Y ~~m,o,..,t'" low
as $-18.00 Call today, free new col~ cata
log. 1-800-462-9197

GOOD UFE Spas Pre-Christmas Layaway
Sale. Oclober 1sttoOclober 20. Cail 1-800~
869-Q400fur pnce list 2645 "CJ' Street.
Uncalo, NE 68510.

INCENllVES FOR JObs CoalilJon of 30
Texas cdmmuntties seeking manufactur
ers to locate in l'egJon. Rnancia:lIcommunity
incentives tor qualified applicants. Contact:
806-378-2173 or Htgh ~ro\JT'1('f,Qf Texas,
I'()Elox~I261.. Arnarillo, TX 79170

SEU cOKE, Pepsi. Snickers,. Nes~es.
Frito=Lay. Area's.lJEist veoc:fing-oppo~nity _
of the 9O's' Invest$14,500~,00. Approved
location". estimated $1, 125.ro$I,500.oo
week 1-800·358-ll382 ~

STEEL BUILlllNG Sale, Save $I,ooo'S

$4:336~ j(50"10:~$6,227:40x60x14:
$7,774; x75x14, $10.359; 6Ox80xl1;.
$13.460. 'Fa~ory dreet, free brochures
800-32HI790 I

I
STEEL BUILDINGS: AgrioJit!Jre, residen;
tial &commercial. 25' to 75' 1:lear spans
Engirieefedformaximum strength and QJ
rability. Quality & .service at unbeatable
prices. Midwest Stool Span; 1-lloo-553·
7156.

BASEMENT WALLS Cracked? Bowed?
Settling2WecaIl£<lml<:t~1em ~'l'JI"l<li' ~
aAd simp~' wi~ Grip "TItrJ W2:!I .A.~hOfS. For
aPPotntment call Holm 5ervtees, 800---877
2335 or 402-ll95-4185.

SNOWBIRDS! SAN Diego affordable re
·laxation.EneIgetic, relire<Lnu~~'c!LJ~_
sive area, private home. MaJd;d,ning, spa,
recreation. transportation. fishing, goff, parI<,
more. Satisfaction glJaranteed- Week-
Month. 619-464-8324 .

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed '"
bulging? We can correct thE1 problem WIth
Grip-Tite wallanchors . No excavating, frac
tion of usual _ts 1-800-ll27-<J702

llISmULUTJ;HERSHEY prodJcts. Umited
opportunity In newVe<1ding program: Loea"
lions provtded. $3,OOOminimum invesb'f:'leOt
Financing avai~ jf quaJified_ Excenent
income polential. Arny,H3()()~5-?347

NEW CONCEPT In vending Most 'sought
after machines in Jbe industry: routes avall
abae now. Minimum invesbTlent $4 ,()(x) and
up. 1-800-697-5452 for immediate consid
eration

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to do'
Joseph's Coliege of Beauty taktng appltca~

tions fOr Oclober 18/January 24 classes
Call-free brochure, 1·800·742·7B27 No
Saturday dasses.

C::"R£:ER T::I:":~::NG with hum.: study
courses-:rree-literab.ne -Choose Paralegal,
VCR Repair, Acco\Jnbng, Computer Train
"'g, Veterinary Assistant, Home InspectIOn,
Gunsmithing. Rtness '" Interi", Decorat· ENGINES, WHOLESALEprices. GM, F",d,
ing. P.C.D~L, Atlanta. GA. 8OO~362·7070, Chrysler Cluality5 yr.f50,ooo mile guaran·
Dept: XL7if?: ~~-~-- Ee_ Free dellvet'y:-305r350 Chev_, $869

390/400 Ford, $969, many others. Tyrrell
JOHNKOHLAuIo Center. Yori<. is "",""ng 'Engines. Cheyenne, WY. BOO-438-a009
quality sen.ioe and body shop ted1n,OOns ~'

lor~ourGM_Chryslerdealership. Desire ex: /!iAPPY .JACK Trivermicide Recognized
perience and ted1nocal knowledge at today's safe &effectve agaInSt hook, round & tape~

cars and trucks a must Excellent wages worms in dogs & cats: Available 0-T-C. At
and benefitS. Send resume to PO Box 369, County Co-ops Farm & Feed Stores
Attn: Mr. Young or Mr. Hackwilh, York., or
call 1-800-955-5645 fur appointment

HARCHELROAD MOTORS, Wauneta,
seeks qua~ty service technicians fur GM
dealership Experience or will train. Excel~

Ient,Wa~fitS~-Resumes toAttn: Brian,
Box 7. Wauneta, NE 69045 or,call3OB~394·

5555,

HOlSTEIN STEERS and calves from 200
Ibs. to 900 Ibs. WtlLsl'll any num~ Call

CHAJNLlJIIBERYARO. Lookmg to fill tol~ today with ",der Jeff Twardowski. Long
lowing positions within organization. Relo· ~,~ Prairie, MN.~612~732-6259. 612~732-3866

_gltion withkl_,_~~E_~_~~~ble.~~~~~_nt _
opportunity for advance'menJ. Manager. ·OsEO WA-TERWINCH & Heinzman Trail
assistant m~ager, draftsman. Send re-... elers_. Can convert to Engine Drive if nee-
swne: NDN·.,540, %N9"'oIk Dalty News, essary for. manure hancliOQ. ,Pump pipe
Box 9n. Nor1oIk,NE 68702~ •.hoses,'hose carts """ & used~ 402'='

3464, Aaron.~

~~bjQ<l••""'~!~IIdJUi.sjp(c;ommeo;;al.uiilustnal.residef1tia1 ..metaJSPALDING· IRRIGATION 01 Norfolk.
.~. ~liUiiilv'~eare'lor 3 chil9ren Prefer upbeat. buildngs, 20 year warranty. $1.2.000.000 Lockwood irrigation systems. Locally HELP WANTED: Assistant. ?oys

OU\!png. college bacl<ground. ProVlclEt pn. Jlf'lduc:l liability .nsurance on tMJtldng con owned' full service dealer. Design, sales basketball coac~. Must have ce.rtlllcaIB.
,vale suile. car.."';a1th ms~,~ $2Of;li Ients. Interstate Structures, 1-800-584· parts 'and service. New and' used Contacl SupeTintendent of Beemer
~""""'--Gn>a1~f~arl'liy. Nannoes of Neb!"..sl<3· 9352~ ~ ~--irrigation equipment,"eome~see~us~You'Ir--l'ublic School. Box 10, Beemer, NE 52a-:

.02-37!R444. . & ranch sale be glad you did. Spalding Irrigation 01 3380. 0114
STEEL BUILDINGS. Farm . Norfolk, 1802 West Omaha Ave., Norfolk,
"",""facMe"s over~stock_-2-25x3&;-1._ 402-37T'ZN2. ~ Se2~14-·FULL~~OR--:Fafl time housekeeping~
~x48: 2A6x64; 1-50x92. Exceftent for position available. Apply at Providence
machinety~"ga~rage,si1Q!>s,~_YeStocl"B<and '~_ ....~ _~ __ ~~ ~ ~- --~~--- Medical Center. 0112
new,faIlde1iYe<yavailable.I-800-36S:7448 FOR SALE: John Deere•.4-row stalker

head for se.lf-propelled John Deere
chopper. Call 507-532-6181. Se2816

~~ ---EXPERlENeeo-USED ca~esperson
Must.be personable, self-motivaled, eager
IDwOi'kWith R!J!1Ii-"c~teYeSAuto S;ll~'!Q8'

432"5999. Send resume: Box930, Chadron.
NE 69~7~

WET FAU predlCled We make combine

axfeextensions, widen combtne reaF-ends, BAIN TREE DRIVE IN LIQUOD-rims mile' guard pICkups, grain cart axle ~ ~~ . '. ~~ . ~ . ~ ~. n
'w~OIngHelOsWelding,Sutton,402-773~,- ' 421 Main 375-2090 Wayne,NE' POSITION AVAILABLE
5256
--~-~ __llllilllllll.llIUllllllll.IUUlllllUJllijlmmlllllllllulIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIllIlIIlIllllUHllllltIIIlIllUiIlIUlIU11111111111111111111111111 --r-OR"~BA""LI-- SUftER."lSOR

;·=~':.~~~=f~~~t~~~~r A NATIONAL an,";~-~;hI;~alog com -BUSCJr~-~KEYSTDNE-. --- .. CNA or:ll pr~~ide ~~i~g, ~:yti~: hours, responsi-

sion Ask about our tractor lease program ~".:::';~~~::Cs~ut ~OU:r;:~:'::tsfro': Reg. & Light Light & Dry ble for giving whirlpools, assigning bath schedule and
Call Earl at Andrews Van Lines, Norfolk; . ~'I • • I h· f th '6 t FI 'bl-

~ ~5I:02-371-544O:1nstateWattsBoo-672~:'~="~t::I~~s,'~ral:V~~~ Warm or Cold t1i:Tii,~~ Worm or Cold ~U:U~~~I~'~~;eek~e;~s~le~':f7:p~ckagee ~e:;i1:~I:.· eXI e

==:::==~iI~lbW~·;;E;'S';;T;:~T;R~tJCI(~;:;;'NG;;:;t:';om;;;:;pa;n;;y;:.;'seel<;~-s-··--lI
V

>aaccCClllou;ee-3Jlo:-",3IlL
O

,LStreet Qmaha~NE.~~·~~~~~-_..-~·-suitCose~~1)i'6~ -l:oose-eOS'Er~c way~~:\::D:~:~~O~;:-~~;;lng,EO["-' -

~~~N~l:r~o~~~G:J;:'s,,~~ ~~~~ ~:'S:7L~ f~~~~br~;:::~:I~ee~:~ , . DE KUYPER PEACj~H~TR~~EiE~)Jl:~~~~~~~~~~'~'~~~'~~~-~~'~' ~~~~'~~~~;._, •...often_ 1-800-6B8--Q437, ext. 4, Stelle, Bob, lent condition, $24,500. owner financing PHD..LIPS SCHNAPPS /C--"""-'"
Jerry Call4025325B55 VODKA
SEwARD MerOll-Ffeight, IRe, Se ..a~"R£-SENTA·nVESNEEDE1T.SkiItsc-nF-- ="-""------~--'-I -~I- NOW HIRING
NE OTR divers. We offer: conventionals, cru.ting counseling, training. community $7

7
50 99Ml - $11.725litger9

assigned trucks. weekly pay. attractlYe awareness Representatives place 10r01gn $ The M.G. Waldbaum Company is current.
wages, mainly MidwestIWest Coast, 10·14 eXchange students with host families. Ex· 1.5 Uter .1039 Iy accepting ap'plications for all shifts.
days out. Cal'. 1-800-786-4458. Dept N·l cellenl commissIOnS Call Fore,go Youth
-NEEDFund-<aising? Raising Dough Ambassadors. Inc" 1-800-942-2522 We offer compettUve wages~and-~afull benefit
P:Zcts offersfuU hne of load' products package including a company matched 401 (k)
includng pizza. pasta, breads, ptes. pop. retirement plan. Interested candidates can apply
com. ele. 10 maximize fund-raising dollars at our office in Wakefield, HE.
1-8JO'-735-6B2B. Nebraska based

PRE~DAYDoliShow and Sale Valu
able antique porcelain doUs, new composi
tion iJoIIs met vinyl dolls. Fifty-year colee·
tion. excellent condition. Ruby Riege. Val
entine. NE, 402-37&.1·182.

RESlDENTCARE Coorcinalor RN. New BUILD'YOUR own' home now
'

No FOR SALE: Energy efficient home in
manageIt1enIstalfpositionatH geHali. downpilyment on Miles material., below Laurel, Hillcrest area, lour bedroom, 2
Ful·time. Con1petiIi"'saJary:be fits pro- market conslrUction financing. Call Miles bath, large lamily room, insull'ted garage,
¥ided. Carol Lord RN. Director a Nursing. Homes today. 1-800-343-2884 ext. 1. large utility building. Call 256-3695.
1·308-872~1. 'Se1418 llELP WANTED: Person to do laundry

-~----- ----ELAIBOOF.1llurtllastsiogle-plvroafing ful~'.(jm1 . 75,1851. .__ -·····0112


